
8/29/75 

Memorandum 75-70 

Subject: Study 39.230 - Enforcement of Judgments (Supplementary Procedures) 

Attached to this memoraiJdum as Exhibit I (green pages) is a draft of 

Chapter 5 of the Enforcement of Judgments title '''hich provides a variety of 

procedures for enforcing money judgments to be used in place of or in conjunc-

tion \lith the 1Uit of execution. The Commission has not yet considered most 

of this material, so -"e plan to go through the draft of Chapter 5 section by 

sectioll. 

Also attached hereto are copies of various statutes referred to in the 

Comments or Notes to the draft sections. Relevant sections of the Code of 

Civil Procedure are in Exhibit II (yellow pages). Business and Professions 

Code Section 24074 relating to liquor license escrm;s is in Exhibit III (~t~te 

pages). Corporations Code Section 15028 relating to charging orders is in 

Exhibit IV (buff pages). For comparative purposes several New York statutes 

are in Exhibit V (blue pages) and several Pennsylvania rules of court are in 

Exhibit VI (gold pages). An excerpt from l/itkin's California Procedure concern-

ing charging oroers is in Exhibit VII (pink pages). 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 



11ellOrandum 75-70 

405-385 

Exhibit 1 

Uraft of §§ 705.010-705.450 Supplementary Procedures 

CHAPTER 5. SUPPLEMENTARY PROCEDURES FOR TlIE 

ENFORCEl'1ENT OF A .IONEY JUDG, iElIT 

Comment. Chapter 5 makes available to the jud~~nt creditor a 

variety of procedures for the enforcement of a money judgment. It is 

anticipated that the writ of execution will remain the primary enforce

ment tool. However, in some circumstances, execution operates in a less 

than satisfactory way, and sometimes it is not effective at all. The 

procedures provided in this chapter supplement execution snd should 

provide an arsenal adequate to protect the judgment creditor. Article 1 

continuea the substance of former Sections 714-7)5, 717-722, and 723 

relating to the examination of the judgment debtor as well as examination 

of a third person indebted to the judgment debtor. Article 2 authorizes 

the judgment creditor to bring suit against third persons indebted to or 

in possession of property belonging to the judgment debtor. Article 3 

provides for the appointment of a receiver to aid in the enforcement and 

satisfaction of a judgment. Article 4 provides for the issuance of an 

installment payment order directed to the judgment debtor which enables 

the judgment creditor to reach periodic payments not otherwise subject 

to process. Article 5 provides an exclusive procedure for collection of 

money judgments where the judgment debtor is a creditor of a public 

entity. Article 6 provides for charging orders against the interest of 

a debtor-partner in partnership property. Article 7 provides for a lien 

on a cause of action and judgment. Article 8 provides for assignment of 

assets which are not subject to levy, i.e., patents, copyrights, trademarks, 

and most wages in the hands of the federal government. 
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Article 1. Examination of Judgment Debtor, 

Third Person Indebted to Judgment DebtOT , 

and Additional Witnesses 

404-944 

§ 705.010. Power of court commissioner and referee; qualifications of 
referee; disobedience of order of court commissioner or 
referee a contempt 

705.010. (a) An order to appear and answer concerning property may 

be issued pursuant to Sections 705.020, 705.030, and 705.040 by a court 

commissioner. 

(b) The examination proceedings authorized by Sections 705.020, 

705.030, and 705.040 msy be conducted by a court commissioner or a 

referee appointed by the court, and such officer may issue any order 

authorized by Section 705.050 or warrant authorized by Section 705.060 

and has the same powers as the court to grant adjournments, to preserve 

order, and to subpoena witnesses to attend the examination. 

(c) Any referee appointed pursuant to the provisions of this ar-

ticle shall be an attorney duly licensed to practice law in all the 

courts of this state at least five years prior to the date of such 

appointment. 

(d) If any person disobeys an order of a court commissioner or 

referee properly made pursuant to this article, such person may be 

punished by the court for contempt. 
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Comment. Section 705.010 reenacts the substance of portions of 

several former sections and supplements Sections 259 and 259a (court 

commissioners) and 639 (reference). Subdivision (a) codifies a rule 

stated in Lewis ~ Neblett, 188 Cal. App.2d 290, 10 Cal. Rptr. 441 

(1961) • Insofar as subdivision (b) authorizes a court commissioner or 

referee to preside over an examination proceeding, it continues the 

autl~rity provided by former Sections 714, 715, and 717. See also 

Sections 259 and 259a. The authority of such officer to issue an order 

requiring the application of property to the satisfaction of a judgment 

or forbidding transfer of property (Section 705.050) continues authority 

provided by former Sections 719 and 720. The authority of such officer 

to issue s warrant to compel the appearance of a person and to control 

the proceeding generalizes the authority provided by former Section 723. 

See also former Sections 714, 715, and 717. 

Subdivision (c) makes applicable to sll referees the qualifications 

formerly required of referees appointed in a 

haVing a population of one million or more. 

See also Govt. Code ~ 70142. 

county or city and county 

Compare former Section 723. 

Subdivision (d) reenscts the substance of former Section 721. It 

should be noted that, although a court commissioner or referee may issue 

a warrant of attachment pursusnt to Section 705.050, only a jndge of the 

court may exercise power to punish contempt for failure to appear. 

Note. We believe thst this section preserves the existing law and 
its division of authority among court (judge), court commissioner, and 
referee. 

§ 705.020. Examination of judgment debtor; order; frequency 

705.020. <a> Whenever a writ of execution against property of a 

judgment debtor may properly be issued, whether or not a writ of execu

tion has been issued or returned, the judg<nent creditor is entitled to 
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an order from the court requiring the judgment debtor to appear and 

answer concerning his property before the court at a time and place 

specified in the order. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), a judgment debtor may not be 

required to. appear and answer more frequently than every four months. 

However, nothing in this section shall be construed to restrict the 

rights granted by Section 705.030. 

(c) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

following statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject 

the party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court." 

Comment. Section 705.020 reenacts the substance of the first 

paragraph of former Section 714. Although Section 705.020 no longer 

specifically So provides, an order requiring a judgment debtor to appear 

for an examination may still be isaued against anyone (or more) of 

several judgment debtors. Horeover, Section 705.010 continues the 

authority for a court commisaioner or other appointed officer both to 

issue an order requiring an sppearance and to preside over the examina

tion itself. See Section 705.010 and the Comment thereto. Compare 

former Section 714. Finally, the second paragraph of former Section 714 

provided for the arrest of the judgnent debtor where he failed to appear 

in complisnce with an order issued under Seciton 714. This provision 

has been continued be Section 705.060 (arrest of person ordered to 

appear under this article). Subdivision (c) continues the fourth paragraph 

of former Section 714. 

Note. New York procedure provides for issuance of one or more of 
the following: (1) a aubpoena requiring attendance for the taking of a 
deposition; (2) a subpoena duces tecum requiring the production of books 
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or documents; or (3) an information subpoena (basically written inter
rogatories). See~. Y .C.P .L.R. §§ 5223-5224. In short, the New York 
procedure has attempted to remove any vestiges of a separate proceeding 
and is now analogous to ordinary prejudg.lent discovery procedures. We 
have not attempted to pursue such a course but offer the idea for your 
consideration. 

404/945,6 

5 705.030. Proceedings in aid of execution; examination; arrest of 
debtor; undertaking or imprisonment 

705.030. (a) After the issuance of an execution against property 

of the judgment debtor, and upon proof by affidavit or otherwise to the 

satisfaction of the court that the judgment debtor has property which he 

unjustly refuses to apply toward the satisfaction of the judgment, the 

court may order the judgn,ent debtor to appear at a specified time and 

place before the court to answer concerning the same. 

[(b) Instead of the order requiring the attendance of the judgment 

debtor, the court may, upon affidavit of the judgn,ent creditor, his 

agent, or attorney, if it appears to him that there is danger that the 

debtor will abscond, order the sheriff, or a constable, or marshal to 

arrest the judgment debtor and bring him before the court. Upon being 

brought before the court, the judgment debtor may be ordered to make an 

uudertaking, with sufficient sureties, that he will attend from time to 

time before the court as may be directed during the pendency of proceed-

ings and until the final deternination thereof and will not in the 

meantime dispose of any portion of his property not exempt from execu-

tion. In default of entering into such undertaking, he may be committed 

to prison.) 
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[cl An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

following statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject the 

party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court. ,; 

Comment. Section 705.030 reenacts the substance of a portion of 

former Section 715. The authority for a commissioner or other appointed 

officer both to issue an order requiring an examination and to preside 

over the examination itself is continued in Section 705.010. The au

thority of the court to order the application of property of the judg

ment debtor toward the satisfaction of the judgnent is continued in 

Section 705.050. [The authority to arrest the debtor on the creditor's 

ex parte application has been deleted. However, the debtor may still be 

arrested pursuant to Section 705.060 where he fails to appear after 

being ordered to do so, and he is, of course, subject to being held in 

contempt of court for such failure.l Subdivision [cl is based on simi

lar provisions in former Sections 714 and 717. 

Note. We have retained subdivision (b) only for purposes of dis
cussion. This provision was considered in connection with the civil 
arrest recommendation, but it was decided then to take no action until 
the execution topic was taken up. The staff recommends that subdivision 
(b) now be deleted. Fe believe that the contempt power is an adequate 
sanction for the protection of the judg~ent creditor and that the rea
sons which supported the repeal of the civil arrest remedy are appli
cable here. See Recommendation and Study Relating ~ Civil Arrest, 11 
Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 1, 27-37 (1973. See-also -
Section 705.160 (arrest of person ordered to appear under this chapter). 

404-947 

~ 705.040. Examination of debtor of judgment debtor [; exception for 

spouse of debtor] 

705.040. (a) [After the issuance of an execution against property 

of the judgment debtor, and] upon proof by affidavit or otherwise, to 

the satisfaction of the court, that any person has property of the 
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judgment debtor, or is indebted to him in an amount exceeding fifty 

dollars ($50), the court may, by an order, require such person or, in 

the case of a corporation, any officer or member thereof, to appear at a 

specified time and place before the court to answer concerning the 

indebtedness. [The spouse of a judgment debtor to the extent provided 

by Sections 970 and 971 of the Evidence Code ~y not be required to so 

testify if there has not been a waiver of such provisions in the action 

giving rise to the judgment.] 

(b) TIle clerk shall send notice of the time and place of the examina-

tion to the judgment debtor. 

(c) An order made pursuant to subdivision (a) shall contain the 

follOWing statement in boldface type: "Failure to appear may subject the 

party served to arrest and punishment for contempt of court." 

Comment. Section 705.040 reenacts the substance of the first 

sentence of former Section 717. Although Section 705.040 no longer 

specifically. so provides, an order requiring the appearance of a debtor 

of one (or more) of several judgment debtors may still be issued. 

Moreover, Section 705.010 continues the authority for a court commis

sioner or other appointed officer both to issue an order requiring the 

appearance and to preside over the examination itself. See Section 

705.010 snd the Comment thereto. 

[The second sentence of former Section 717 has been deleted; however, 

this works no change in the law. Evidence Code Sections 970 and 971 

provide that a married person has a privilege not to testify or even be 
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called to testify against his spouse in any proceeding. These privileges 

apply as well in the proceedings under this chapter unless, of course, 

the privilege has been waived earlier in the action giving rise to the 

judgment. See Evid. Code ~ 973 and Comment thereto.] 

Subdivision (b) is new. 

The second paragraph of former Section 717 provided for the arrest 

of a person where he failed to appear in compliance with an order issued 

under Section 717. This provision has been continued by Section 705.060. 

Subdivision (c) continues the third paragraph of former Section 717. 

ilote. The second sentence of former Section 717 was only enacted 
in 1972. However, we believe that tbe wetter can be adequately covered 
by a Comment. Is this approach satisfactory? 

l~e have placed the introductory clause to Section 705.040 in brackets 
because we do not believe that issuance of an execution should be a pre
requisite to examination. ~my we delete this requirement? 

Should we raise the $50 minimum indebtedness provided by subdivision 
(a)1 It has been at thst level for 124 yesrs. 

404-94B 

~ 705.050. Order applYing property toward satisfaction of judgment 

705.050. (a) After an examination pursuant to Section 705.020, 

705.030, or 705.040, the court may order any nonexempt property of· the judgment 

debtor in the hands of the debtor or any other person or any nonexempt 

debt due to the judgment debtor, to be applied toward the satisfaction 

of the judgment. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), if a person alleged to have 

property of the judgment debtor or to be indebted to him, claims an 

interest in the property adverse to the judgment debtor or denies the 

debt, the court may not order that such interest or alleged debt be 
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applied toward the satisfaction of the judr,ment, but the court may, by 

order, forbid a transfer or other disposition of such interest or debt 

until an action can be commenced by the judgment creditor pursuant to 

Section 705.110. 

Comment. Section 705.050 reenacts the substance of former Section 

719 and a portion of former Section 720. Although Section 705.050 no 

longer refers specifically to referees, the orders authorized by this 

section may be made by a referee. See Section 705.010 and Comment 

thereto. 

Note. This section provides only for restraining orders after 
examination. Present law does not provide specifically for orders 
restraining transfer of property pending the examination proceeding. 
l~ere a writ of execution has been levied on property, the levy will 
bind the property; however, a levy will not always have been made, and 
we wonder whether specific authority for a temporary restraining order, 
which provides protection pending the hearing, should be provided. 
Compare N.Y.C.P.L.R. ~ 5222 (T.R.O. issued by clerk or attorney for 
judgment creditor himself:). Of course, commencement of supplementary 
procedures itself creates a lien on the property discovered thereby. 
Canfield ~ Security-First Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal.2d I, 87 P.2d 830 (1939). 

4:14-949 

§ 705.060. Arrest of person ordered to appear under this article 

7~5.060. If a person ordered to appear pursuant to Section 705.020, 

705.030, or 705.040 fails to appear, and if the order requiring his 

appearance has been served by a levying officer or some person specially 

appointed by the court in the order, or a registered process server, the 

court may, pursuant to a warrant, have such person brought before the 

court to anStier [concerning the property and] for such failure to 

appear. 

Comment. Section 705.060 reenacts the substance of the second 

paragraph of former Section 714 and former Section 717. {It also, 
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supersedes the authority to arrest the judgment debtor on the ex parte 
application of the judgment creditor which was provided by the last 

three sentences of former Section 715.J 

Note. The sentence in brackets will be included if we delete sub
division (b) of Section 705.030 as recommended above. This section 
apparently limits the courts contempt power to cases where the order is 
served by one of the specified persons. Is it needed? The phrase in 
brackets is added since it would be absurd to arrest the debtor or third 
person for failure to appear and then fail to examine him. 

404-950 

§ 705.070. Examination; attendance outside county of residence or place 
of business; tender of mileage fees; costs 

705.070. (a) lleither a judgment debtor nor a debtor of a judgment 

debtor shall be required to attend before a court located outside of the 

county in which he resides or in which he has a place of business unless 

the distance is less than 150 miles from his place of residence or his 

place of business to such court. 

(b) No process to require the attendance, pursuant to this article, 

of a debtor of a judgment debtor is effective unless, at the time of 

service of process, the person serving it tenders to such person mileage 

fees in the amount of fifteen cents ($0.15) per mile necessary to be 

traveled, one way, from such person's residence to the court. Such 

mileage fees are an item of costs chargeable to the judgment debtor, and 

the court may, pursuant to Section 705.050, order the application of 

[any} property of the judgment debtor to the satisfaction of such costs. 

Comment. Section 705.070 is substantively identical to former 

Sec tion 717. 1. 

l~ote. Should the property chargeable for mileage fees be "non
exempt," as opposed to "any?" 
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404-951 

~ 705.080. Examination proceedings in other counties 

705.080. When any judgment debtor, or any perso~ or corporation or 

officer or member of such corporation, does not reside or have a place 

of business in the county where the judgment roll is filed, or where the 

judgment is entered in the docket in the justice court, an order author

ized to be made under any of the provisions of this article may be made 

by any court of similar jurisdiction of the county where such judgment 

debtor or other person resides or has a place of business or, if there 

be no court of similar jurisdiction in such county, by a court of higher 

jurisdiction therein, upon filing with the clerk or judge of said court 

an abstract of the judgment, in the form prescribed by Section 674, and 

upon presenting to such court an affidavit showing the existence of the 

facts required to be shown herein. At the time of filing such abstract, 

there shall be paid to such clerk or judge, a filing fee of four dollars 

($4) when filed in a justice court or six dollars ($6) when filed in a 

superior or municipal court. 

Comment. Section 705.080 is substantively identical to former 

Section 722. 

404-952 

§ 705.090. Hitnesses 

705.090. Witnesses may be required to appear and testify before 

the court in any proceeding under this article in the same manner as 

upon the trial of an issue. 
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Comment. Section 705.090 is substantively identical to former 

Section 71d. Although Section 705.090 no longer refers specifically to 

referees, the proceedings authorized by this article may be conducted by 

such officers. See Section 705.:JIJ and Comment thereto. 

405-394 

Article 2. Creditor's Suit A~ainst Third Person 

i 705.110. Action by judgment creditor to enforce right to possession 
of ludgment debtor or payment of debt owed to judgment 
debtor 

705.110. A judgment creditor may bring an action against any per-

son against whom his judgment debtor could have maintained an action for 

the possession of personal property or the payment of a debt. The judg-

ment debtor shall be joined in the action. If it is shown that the 

judgment debtor is entitled to possession of the personal property. the 

judgment in the action shall require the sale of the property. or so 

much of it as is required to satisfy the judgment creditor's judgment, 

and the payment of the proceeds of the sale to the judgment creditor. 

If it is shown that the defendant in the action is indebted to the 

judgment debtor, a judgment in the action may be entered against the 

defendant and in favor of the judgment creditor. Costs of the action 

shall not be awarded against a person who did not dispute the judgment 

debtor's right to possession or the indebtedness. 
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Comment. Section 705.110 supersedes a portion of former Section 

720. It authorizes suit by a judgment creditor to enforce his judgment 

debtor's right to possession of personal property or to collect a debt 

owed to his judgment debtor. Tlis is a separate and distinct remedy. 

It is anticipated that it will be used only when the third person has 

failed to perform his duties under Section 703.160 (duties of garnishee 

under levy of execution) and an order requiring the application of prop

erty to the satisfaction of the judg.ient creditor's judgment is un

available under Section 705.(J50. Costs of the action will not be 

awarded against a defendant who does not dispute the jud~nent debtor's 

rights; hence, the judgment creditor is encouraged to pursue the faster 

and less expensive procedures first. However, neither issuance or levy 

of execution nor an examination proceeding is s prerequisite to suit. 

Note. Section 705.110 is based in part on Section 720 and also 
incorporates some features of N.Y.C.P.L.k. ~§ 5225 and 5227 and Cal. 
Code Civ. Proc. i 488.~50. We note that this section, Section 703.160 
(liability of garnishee), and Section 705.050 (order following examina
tion proceedings) are all limited to debts due and owing when the re
spective procedure is utilized. The staff believes that some provision 
should be made for payment of unmatured debts as they become due. This 
can be accomplished perhaps by the appointment of a receiver. See Sec
tion 705.210. However, we wonder whether a receiver is always necessary 
or desirable. It may also be accomplished by the procedure proposed in 
Article 4. See Sections 703.310 ~ seq. 

405-395 

Article J. Receiver to Enforce Judgment 

§ 705.210. Receiver to enforce judgment 

705.210. (a) Whenever a writ of execution against property of a 

judgment debtor may properly be issued, whether or not a writ of execution 

has been issued or returned, upon application of either the judgment 

creditor or judgment debtor after a noticed hearing, the court may 

appoint a receiver who may be authorized to do any acts designed to 

satisfy the judgment. 
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(b) The order of appointment shall specify the property to be re-

ceived, the duties of the receiver, and the '.lanner in which these duties 

are to be performed. The order may direct a levying officer to deliver 

to the receiver any property previously levied upon under a writ of exe-

cution or attachment and "~y authorize the receiver to sell any real or 

personal property in any lm1nner and on such terms and conditions as will 

insure that a fair consideration is obtained by the sale. Any sale made 

pursuant to this sec tion ,'JaY be made absolute. 

(c) The court, without the consent of the judgment debtor, hlay ap-

point the judgment creditor or his attorney as the receiver but, if such 

appointment is made, the receiver is not entitled to compensstion. 

(d) Except as otherwise provided in this article, the provisions of 

Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 564) and Chapter SA (commencing with 

Section 571) of Title 7 govern the appointment, qualifications, powers, 

rights, and duties of a receiver appointed under this section. 

Note. Section 705.210 is essentially a new section. Under present 
law, Section 564 provides in part: 

In superior courts a receiver may be appointed by the court in 
which an action or proceeding is pending: 

* * * * 
3. After judgment, to carry the judgment into effect. 

4. After judgment, to dispose of the property according to 
the judgment, or to preserve it during the pendency of an appeal, 
£!. in proceedings in aid of execution, when.!!!. execution has been 
returned unsatisfied, £!. when the judgJllent debtor refuses !£. apply 
his property in satisfaction of the 1udgJllent; or after sale of real 
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property under execution of a judgment or pursuant to a decree of 
foreclosure or sale during the period provided by law for the re
demption thereof from sale, to collect rents thereon, and to expend 
and disburse such rents as may be directed by the court or other
wise provided by law; 

"junicipal courts are also authorized to appoint a receiver in aid of 
execution as provided in paragraph 4 of Section 564. See Section 89 (a) (8). 
However, the appointment of a receiver seems to have been approached by 
the courts in a generally restrictive way. The staff believes that this 
is unfortunate because, in some circumstances and with appropriate con
trols, we believe tbat the use of a receiver could be very beneficial to 
all concerned. We suggest accordingly that a section be added along the 
lines indicated in an attempt to encourage a new judicial approach. 

Section 705.210 makes clear that issuance or return of an execution 
is not a prerequisite to the appointment of a receiver. \,e think that 
in some circumstances a receiver may be preferable to enforcement by 
execution, e.g., collection of the rents from an apartment house for a 
period of time may be much more desirable for both parties than sale of 
such property. Similarly, collection of periodiC payments under notes, 
accounts receivable, and so on may be greatly simplified through use of 
a receiver. Hence, we have eliminated the suggestion that execution 
must first be pursued. See generally 5 B. Witkin, California Procedure 
Enforcement of Judgment t~ 179-182 at 3538-3540 (2d ed. 1971). 

Section 568 provides a receiver with broad general powers; Section 
568.5, however, requires the receiver to make sales in the same manner 
as under execution. ',Ie take a quite different approach. Subdivision 
(b) authorizes the court to permit sales to be made in any manner as 
long as a fair price is obtained. Our intent here is to use a "receiver" 
as a more flexible alternative to the ususl sale under execution. For 
example, the creditor himself can be appointed the receiver for the sole 
purpose of selling a particular item of property through a negotiated 
private sale. 

Section 566 provides that "no party, or attorney of a party, •• 
can be appointed receiver • • • without the written consent of the 
parties •••• " Subdivision (c) changes this rule. The receiver must 
be bonded and, as long as the court is satisfied that the judgment 
creditor or his attorney will do a satisfactory job, we see no reason to 
require the judgment debtor's consent. Subdivisions (b) and (c) both 
express features of the present law in Clew York. See N.Y.C.P.L.R. § 
5228. Pennsylvania also seems to have a liberal approach to the use of 
a receiver. See Pa. R. Ct. 3114. 

If the general scheme outlined above is satisfactory, it may be 
helpful to provide specifically for the priorities between judgment 
creditors who have utilized this procedure and those who have levied 
execution, recorded a judgment lien, or pursued some other remedy. We 
would assume that the basic rule--first in time, first in right--would 
apply but, if desired, we can make the point clear. Compare H.Y.C.P.L.R. 
f 5234. 
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406-210 

~ 705.220. Receiver to transfer alcoholic beverage license 

705.220. (a) A receiver may be appointed pursuant to Section 

705.210 for the purpose of transferring an alcoholic beverage license 

held by the judgment debtor which is transferable under Article 5 (com

mencing with Business & Professions Code Section 24070) of Chapter 6 of 

the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act. 

(b) If, at the hearing provided by Section 705.210, the judgment 

debtor shows that claims of creditors with priority over the judg~nt 

creditor as provided by Business and Professions Code Section 24074 

exceed the probable sale price of the license, the court may not author

ize the appointment of a receiver for the purpose of transferring the 

license. 

(c) The receiver may exercise the powers of the licensee as neces

sary, and shall comply with the applicable provisions of Article 5 

(commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 24070) of Chapter 

6 of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act and any applicable regulations 

of the uepartment of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

(d) An alcoholic beverage license may be applied to the satis-

faction of a judgment for the payment of money only as provided in this 

section. 

Comment. Section 705.220 all~1s the judgment creditor to force the 

sale by a receiver of an alcoholic beverage license held by the judgment 

debtor. Alcoholic beverage licenses are not subject to levy of writ of 

execution. See Section [703.050J. The Alcoholic Beverage Control Act 
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(commencing with Business and Professions Code Section 23000) provides 

detailed procedures for the sale of alcoholic beverage licenses which 

make use of a receiver appropriate. Cf.: ollis ~ Jiffy-Stitcher ~ 

125 Cal. App.2d 236, 270 P.2d 25 (1954). Apparently. since the amend

ment to former Section 688 in 1959 (Cal. Stats. 1959, Ch. 2140, j1) 

alcoholic beverage licenses had not been reachable by any state enforce

ment process. See 37 ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 4' (1961). 

In order to prevent punitive forced sales of the judgment debtor's 

license, subdivision (b) of Section 705.220 allows the judgment debtor 

to show that it is unlikely that the judgL'ent held by the judgment 

creditor would be satisfied in whole or in part if the license were sold 

because claims of creditors with priority over the judgment creditor 

pursuant to Business and Professions Code Section 24074 exceed the 

probable sale price of the license. The scheme of priorities aet out in 

Section 24074 is "mandatory and exclusive." See Grover Escrow Corp • .!.:.. 

Gole, 71 Cal.2d 61, 453 P.2d 461, 77 Cal. ~ptr. 21 (1969); Bus. & Prof. 

Code § 24076. 

Subdivision (c) enables the receiver to exercise the powers of the 

licensee necessary to comply with the transfer provisions of the Alcoholic 

Beverage Control Act. The strict regulation of all aspects of alcoholic 

beverage licenses by the Alcoholic Beverage Control Act requires that 

the receiver comply with the procedures set out in Article 5 (commencing 

with Business and Professions Code Section 24074) of Chapter 6 of the 

act and the regulations of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

Note. This section implements a decision Made at the !1arch 1974 
meeting to provide a procedure for reaching liquor licenses. As an 
alternative it would be possible to provide for levy and sale by an 
officer; however, the staff thinks this would be awkward since the 
transfer would still have to be approved by the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control. Special levy procedures would also have to be provided. 
In Division of Labor Law Enforcement .!.:.. U.S., 301 F.2d 82 (~th Cir. 
1962), a federal officer levying on a liquor license for purposes of a 
tax lien under 26 U.S.C. Section 6331 took possession of the license 
certificate and sent notice to both the licensee and the ABC. 
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405-830 
For the text of Business and Professions Code Section 24074, see 

Exhibit III. 

Business and Professions Code Section 24075 purports to exempt 
receivers and others from the requirements of Section 24074: 

24075. The provisions of Sections 24073 and 24074 do not 
apply to any transfer of a license made by an executor, admini
strator, guardian, conservator, trustee, receiver, or other person 
acting in the legal or proper discharge of official duty, or in the 
discharge of any trust imposed upon him by law, nor to any transfer 
or assignment, statutory or otherwise, Bade for the benefit of 
creditors, nor to a surviving spouse or fiduciary or other person 
within the meaning of Section 24071. 

At present Section 24075 is ineffective so far as receivers or officers 
conducting execution sales are concerned because liquor licenses may not 
be reached to satisfy a money judgLilt!nt. It appears that the original 
intent of the language was to enable fiduciary officers to perform the 
functions of the escrow agent provided in Section 24074. The rigid 
system of priorities was enacted later and Section 24075 was apparently 
overlooked. The staff can see no reason why the persons listed in 
Section 24075 should be exempt from following the priorities set out in 
Section 24074. Accordingly, the staff proposes to amend Section 24075 
by adding the following phrase: "Except as otherwise provided by Code of 
Civil Procedure Section 705.22:), ••• "" 

405-397 
Article 4. Installment Payment Order 

§ 705.310. Installment payment order 

705.310. (a) Whenever a writ of execution against property of a 

judgment debtor may properly be issued, whether or not a writ of execu-

tion has been issued or returned, upon application of the judgment 

creditor, after a noticed hearing where it is shown that the judgment 

debtor is receiving or will receive money from any source, or is attempt-

ing to impede the jud~aent creditor by rendering services without ade-

quate compensation, the court may order that the judgment debtor make 

specified installment payments to the judgment creditor. 

(b) In fixing the amount of the payments, the court shall take into 

consideration the reasonable requirements of the judgment debtor and the 
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judgments debtor's dependents, any payments required to be made by him 

or deducted from the money he would otherwise receive in satisfaction of 

other judgments and wage assignments, the amount due on the judgment, 

and the amount being or to be received, or, if the judgment debtor is 

attempting to impede the judgment creditor by rendering services without 

adequate compensation, the reasonable value of the services rendered. 

(c) Upon application of either the judgment debtor or the judgment 

creditor, and after a noticed hearing where it is shown that there has 

been a lusterial change in circumstances since the time of the previous 

hearing on the installment payment order, the court may modify or set 

aside such order. 

Comment. Section 705.310 is substantively similar to ~.Y.C.P.L.R. 

§ 5226. It does not alter the rule that Chapter 4 provides the exclu

sive procedure for withholding earnings of an employee. However, it does 

seem to provide a useful supplementary remedy to reach income from 

federal employment, out-of-state employers, or from self-employment. 

Moreover, because it is not a garnishment or withholding procedure but 

rather operates directly against the judgment debtor, it can also be 

used to reach amounts greater than those permitted under the wage garnish

ment provisions (e.g., where the employee's income is large and the 

amount remaining after withholding is rr~re generous than seems neces

sary) or it can be used by a second judgment creditor where a prior 

earnings withholding order is in effect. Tois should not undermine the 

wage garnishment law and subdivision (c) attempts to make clear that the 

order issued is not irrevocable and the judgment debtor can seek further 

review where the impact of the order has increased due to a change in 

circumstances. (Of course, on the other hand, the debtor's cirCU'I

stances may change for the better; hence, subdivision (c) permits either 

party to move to have the order modified, i.e., the judgment creditor 

may seek to have the amount to be paid over increased.) 
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Note. Section 705.310 is new; we know of no present counterpart. 
Is the idea worth preserving? 

969-015 
In llew York, this procedure has created certain priority problems 

since it was held in Schwartz ~ Goldberg, 58 ,lisc.2d 308, 295 :I.Y.S.Zd 
245 (1968), that a creditor using the installment pa~:~nt order had 
priority over six creditors who were ~laiting in line for income execu
tions (wage garnishment). It should also be noted that New York's wage 
garnishment law which exempts all but 10 percent of weekly wages over 
$85 leaves more disposable income to the debtor to be subjected to an 
installment payment order than does present California law. 

The installment order procedure could be limited to situations 
where there is no wage garnishment. To do otherwise would defeat the 
purpose of the exemption of a certain amount of wages, whether paid or 
unpaid, when there has been a wage garnishment. 

Another objection is that subdivision (b) creates a very vague test 
in the nature of a standard of living test. 

The Commission should also note the newly-enacted Code of Civil 
Procedure Section 85 (Cal. Stats. 1974, Ch. 1415) which provides that in 
municipal or justice courts the judgment debtor may be ordered to pay 
the amount of the judgment "immediately or at any time and upon such 
terms and conditions, including installment payments, which the court 
may prescribe." In making its determination the court must consider 
factors relevant to exemptions and examinations of debtors. 

This procedure may be so similar to that proposed in Article 8 that 
the two would best be merged. For now we have kept them both for your 
consideration and comparison. What does the Commission wish to do? 

969-010 

Article 5. Collection of Judgment Where 

Judgment Debtor is Creditor of Public Entity 

j 705.410. "Public entity," "state," and "local public entity" defined 

705.410. (a) The definition provided in this section govern the 

contruction of this article. 

(b) "Public entity" means the state, a county, city, district, 

public authority, public agency, and any other political subdivision in 

the state. 

(c) "State" means the State of California and includes the Regents 

of the State of California. 
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(d) "Local public entity" means any public entity other than the 

state. 

969-011 

§ 705.420. Lxclusive procedure provided by this article and Chapter 4 

705.420. A judgment for the payment of money against a person to 

whom money is owing and unpaid by a public entity, may only be enforced 

against such entity in tbe manner provided by this article and Chapter 4 

(commencing with Section 704.010). 

405-380 

§ 705.430. Collection of judgment where judgment debtor is creditor 
of state or political subdivision 

705.430. (a) Whenever a judgment for the payment of money is 

rendered against a person to whom money is owing and unpaid by a public 

entity, the judgment creditor may file a duly authenticated abstract or 

transcript of such judgment toeether with an affidavit which states that 

he desires to avail himself of the relief provided by this section and 

states the exact amount then due, owing, and unpaid on the judgment. 

(b) If the money is owing and unpaid by the state to the judgment 

debtor, the judgment creditor shall file the abstract or transcript and 

affidavit with the state department, board, office, or commission owing 

such money to the judgment debtor prior to the time the department, 

board, office, or commission presents the claim of the judgment debtor 

therefor to the State Controller. The department, board, office, or 

commission in presenting the claim of the judgment debtor to the State 
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Controller shall note thereunder the fact of the filing of the abstract 

or transcript and affidavit and state the amount unpaid on the judgment 

as shown by the affidavit and shall also note any amounts advanced to 

the judgment debtor by, or which the jud~ent debtor owes to, the state 

by reason of advances for expenses or for any other purpose. The State 

Controller, to discharge the claim of the judgment debtor, shall pay 

into the court which issued the abstract or transcript, by a warrant or 

check payable to the court, the .1I10le or such portion of the amount due 

the judgment debtor on the claim, after deducting from the claim an 

amount sufficient to reimburse the department, board, office, or commis

sion for any amounts advanced to the judgment debtor or by him owed to 

the state, as will satisfy in full or to the greatest extent the amount 

unpaid on the judgment and the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment 

debtor. 

(c) If the money is owing and unpaid to the judgment debtor by any 

local public entity the judgment creditor shall file the abstract or 

transcript and affidavit with the auditor of such local public entity 

(and in case there be no auditor then with the official whose duty 

corresponds to that of auditor). The auditor (or other official), to 

discharge the claim of the judgment debtor, shall pay into the court 

which issued the abstract or transcript, by his warrant or check payable 

to the court, the whole or such portion of the amount due the judgment 

debtor on the claim, after deducting from the claim an amount sufficient 

to reimburse the local public entity for any amounts advanced to the 

judgment debtor or by him owed to such public entity, as will satisfy in 

full or to the greatest extent the amount unpaid on the judgment and the 

balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. 
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(d) The judgment creditor upon filing the abstract or transcript 

and affidavit shall pay a fee of two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50) to 

the person or agency with whom the same is filed. 

(e) Whenever a court receives any ,,}oney hereunder, it shall pay as 

much thereof as is not exempt from enforcement to the judgment creditor 

and the balance thereof, if any, to the judgment debtor. The procedure 

for determining the exemption shall be governed by the procedure set 

forth in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 707.U10) and the court 

rendering the judgment shall be considered the levying officer for this 

purpose. 

(f) In the event the money owing to a judgulent debtor by any public 

entity is owing by reason of an award made in-a condemnation proceeding 

brought by the public entity, such public entity may pay the amount of 

the award to the clerk of the court in which such condemnation proceed

ing was tried and shall file therewith the abstract or transcript of 

judgment and the affidavit filed with it by the judgment creditor. Such 

payment into court shall constitute payment of the condemnation award 

within the meaning of Section 1268.010. Upon such payment into court 

and the filing with the county clerk of such abstract or transcript of 

judgment and affidavit, the county clerk shall notify by mail, through 

their attorneys, if any, all parties intereated in the award of the time 

and place at which the court which tried the condemnation proceeding 

will determine the conflicting claims to the award. At such time and 

place, the court shall make such determination and order the distribu

tion of the money held by the county clerk in accordance therewith. 
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(7,) The judgment creditor may state in the affidavit any fact or 

facts tending to establish the identity of the judgment debtor. No 

public officer or employee shall be liable for failure to perform any 

duty imposed by this section unless sufficient information is furnished 

by the abstract or transcript together with the affidavit to enable him 

in the exercise of reasonable dilieence to ascertain such identity 

therefrom and from the papers and records on file in the office in which 

he works. The word "office' as used herein does not include any branch 

or subordinate office located in a different city. 

(h) Nothing in this section shall authorize the filing of any 

abstract or transcript and affidavit against any overpayment of tax, 

penalty, or interest, or interest allowable with respect to such overpay-

ment, under Part 10 (commencing with Section 17001) or Part lJ (commenc-

i08 with Section 23001) of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

(i) Any fees received by a state agency under this section shall be 

deposited to the credit of the fund from which payments were, or would 

be, made on account of a garnishment under this section. 

(j) This section does not authorize the withholdi,ng of earnings of 

a public officer or employee. The earnings of a public officer or 

employee may be withheld only pursuant to Chapter 4 (comMencing with 

Section 704.010). 

Comment. Section 705.430 is substantively identical to former Sec

tion 710. 

Note. Section 705.430 is presented here in substantially the same 
form as it appears in our wage garnishment procedure recomL1endation. The 
reference to Section 1268.010 anticipates the enactment of the Eminent 
Domain Law. 
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405-482 

§ 705.440. Collection of judg&~nt where judgment debtor is contractor 
on public work; subordination to claims of laborers and 
materialmen 

705.440. (a> Where the judgment debtor named in any abstract or 

transcript of judgment filed under Section 705.430 is a contractor upon 

any public work, the cost of which is to be paid out of any public 

moneys voted, appropriated, or otherwise set apart for the purpose of 

paying therefor, only so "'uch of the contract price shall be deemed 

owing to the contractor, within the meaning of Section 705.430, as n~y 

remain payable to him under the terms of his contract, upon the comple-

tion thereof, after the sums severally due and to become due to all 

persons who perform labor upon such work or who bestow skill or other 

necessary services or furnish materials, appliances, [teamsl. or power 

used or consumed in the performance of such work have been ascertained 

and paid. 

(b) In ascertaining the su'"s severally due or to become due to the 

persons who perform labor upon public works or other necessary services 

or furnish materials, appliances, [teams), or power used or consumed in 

the performance of such work, only such claims shall be considered as 

are filed against the moneys due or to become due to the judgment debtor 

in sccordance with the provisions of Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 

3179) of Title 15 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code. 

(c) The controller, auditor, or other public disbursing officer 

whose duty it is to nake payments under the provisions of the contract 

shall not draw his warrant in favor of the court which issued the ab-
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stract or transcript until the contract is completed and the payments 

above specified are made and then only for the excess, if any, of the 

contract price over the aggregate of the sums so paid. 

Comment. Section 705.440 is substantively identical to former 

Section HOa. 

Note. This section has been tentatively approved; however, the 
Commission reserved for further consideration the question whether a 
comparable provision should be made applicable to private construction 
contracts. 

969-013 

Article 6. Charging Orders 

§ 705.510. Order charging interest of partner in partnership property; 
appOintment of receiver; exclusive procedure 

705.510. (a) I~enever a writ of execution against property of a 

judgment debtor may properly be issued, whether or not a writ of execu-

tion has been issued or returned, upon application by the judgment 

creditor of a partner to the court which entered the judgment, and after 

notice to each 'partner of the judg: .• ent debtor and a hearing, the 

court may [charge the interest of the judg:.tent debtor with payment of 

the unsatisfied amount of the judgment with interest thereon, may ap-

point a receiver as provided in Section 705.210 to collect the judgment 

debtor's shsre of the profits and any other rr~ney as it becomes due to 

him from the partnership, and :.8y] "take any [other] orders directed to 

the partners or to a'receiver appointed by the court which are necessary 

to secure the satisfaction of the judguent. 
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(b) If the judgment is not satisfied within a reasonable period of 

time pursuant to subdivision (a), the court in its discretion may 

appoint a receiver, if it has not previously done so, and authorize the 

receiver to sell the interest charged in the manner and on the terms and 

conditions prescribed by the court. Before sale, the interest charged 

may be purchased without thereby causing a dissolution (1) with separate 

property, by anyone or more of the partners, or (2) with partnership 

property, by anyone or more of the partners with the consent of all the 

partners whose interests are not so charged or sold. 

(c) Except on a claim against the partnership, the right of a 

partner in specific partnership property may only be applied to the 

satisfaction of a judgment pursuant to this section. 

Comment. Section 705.510 provides the exclusive procedure for 

reaching the interest of a partner in specific partnership property 

where the partner, but not the partnership, is a judgment debtor. This 

section implements the practice developed under Corporationa Code Sec

tion 150211. 

i~ote. See excerp from IUtkin in Exhibit VII. 

405-4113 

Article 7. Lien on Cause of Action and Judgment 

§ 705.610. Judgment creditor of party; order granting lien; notice; 
intervention: extent of lien; endorsement upon 
judgment and abstract 

705.610. (a) Upon motion of a judgMent creditor of any party to 

an action or special proceeding made in the court in which the action or 

proceeding is pending upon written notice to all parties, the court may, 

in its discretion, order that the judgment creditor be granted a lien 
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upon the cause of action, and upon any judgment subsequently procured in 

such action or proceeding, and, during the pendency of such action, may 

permit such judgment creditor to intervene therein. 

(b) The judgment creditor shall be granted a lien to the extent of 

his judgment upon all money recovered by his judgment debtor in such 

action or proceeding, and no comprot.lise, settlement, or satiafaction 

shall be entered into by or on behalf of the judgr"ent debtor without the 

consent of rhe judgment creditor unlesa the lien is sooner satisfied or 

dischareed • 

(c) The clerk or judge of the court shall endorse upon the judgment 

recovered in such action or proceeding a statement of the existence of 

the lien, the date of the entry of the order creating the lien, and the 

place where entered. Any abstract issued upon the judgment shall con-

tain, in addition to the matters set forth in Section 674, a statement 

of the lien in favor of such judg..ent creditor. 

Comment. Section 705.610 is substantively identical to subdivision 

(a) of former Section 688.1. See Section [703.160J and the Comment 

thereto (property subject to execution). 

969-012 

• 705.620. Exclusive procedure provided by this article; other liens 
preserved 

705.620. (a) When an action or special proceeding in which the 

judgment debtor is a party is pending, this article provides the ex-

elusive procedure by which the judgment creditor oay obtain a lien upon 

the cause of action and any judgment subsequently obtained. 
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(b) Any lien on the cause of action obtained before the action or 

special proceeding was commenced is continued and is superior to the 

lien provided by this article. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 705.620 makes clear that once 

an action or special proceeding in which the judgment debtor is a party 

has been commenced, the judgment creditor loay obtain a lien on the cause 

of action and any eventual judg",ent only by following the procedure set 

out in Section 705.610 although prior liens are continued as provided in 

subdivision (b). See e.g., §~ 705.050 (order applying property toward 

satisfaction of judgrJent and 705.110 (creditor's suit). 

969-024 

Article B. Assignment Orders 

§ 705.710. Order assigning rights to future payments 

705.710. (a) Whenever a writ of execution against property of a 

judgment debtor may properly be issued, whether or not a writ of execu-

tion has been issued or returned, upon application of the judgroent 

creditor and after a noticed hearing, the court "lay order the judgment 

debtor to assign to the judgment creditor or to a receiver appointed 

pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with Section 705.210) all or part of 

any right to future payments, including, but not limited to, payments 

and wages due from the federal government, rents, cOmLlissions, surplus 

amounts from spendthrift trust, and payments due from a patent or copy-

right. 

(b) When determining whether to order an assignment or fixing the 

amount of an assignment of part of a right to future payments, the court 

shall take into consideration the reasonable requirements of the judg-
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ment debtor and the judgment debtor's dependents, any payments required 

to be made by him or deducted from the money he would otherwise receive 

in satisfaction of other judgments and wage assignments, the amount due 

on the judgment, and the amount being or to be received, or, if the 

judgment debtor is attempting to impede the judgment creditor by render-

ing services without adequate compensation, the reasonable value of the 

services rendered. 

'_~ote. Article 8 provides a procedure for reaching certain forms of 
property which cannot be reached by levy of execution and ssle. Patents 
and copyrights have been reached by creditor's suits and supplementary 
proceedings where the debtor is ordered to assign his patent rights to a 
receiver. See PacifiC Bank ~ Robinson, 57 Cal. 520 (1881)(patent 
rights); Finnegan v. Finnegan, 64 Cal. App.2d 109, 148 P.2d 37 (1944) 
(patent rights); Security-First Nat'l Bank ~ Republic Pictures Corp., 
97 F. Supp. 360 (S.D. Cal. 1951)(copyrights). The surplus income from a 
spendthrift trust may be reached by a creditor's suit where it is shown 
that there is no provision in the trust for accumulation of surplus 
income and that the income is not at all necessary for the beneficiary's 
education and support. See Civil Code i 359; Estate of Lawrence, 267 
Cal. App.2d 77, 72 Cal. Rptr. 851 (1968); Canfield ~ Security-First 
Nat'l Bank, 13 Cal. 2d I, 87 F.2d 830 (1939). Hages due a federal 
employee generally may not be garnished, but may be reached in supplemen
tary proceedings by an order to the debtor to endorse and deliver his 
paychecks to a receiver. See Sheridan v. Sheridan, 33 Cal. App.3d 917, 
109 Cal. Rptr. 466 (1972). However, pursuant to recent federal amend
menta, the wages of federal employees lBSY be garnished for enforcement 
of child support and alimony payments "as if the United States were a 
private person." See 42 U.S.C. § 659 (effective January I, 1975). 

404-343 

• 705.720. twdifying or setting aside assignment order 

705.720. Upon application of either party, after a noticed hearing 

where it is shown that there has been a material change in circumstances 

since the time of the previous hearing on the assignment order, the 

court may modify or set aside such order, except as provided in Section 

705.730. 
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969-050 

o 705.730. Assignment by receiver of right to future payment 

705.730. Rights to future payments ,"ay be assigned to third per-

som; only as provided in Article 3 (commencing with Section 70S.2tD). 

\~lere an assignment by a receiver to a third person is made absolute, 

the order of assignment f.1ade purl;uant to Section 705.710 may not be 

modified or set aside. 

Note. The intent of this provision is to guarantee court super
vision of any assi3Ument of a right to future pa~oent by the receiver to 
third persons. Section 705.210 tentatively provides that the sale or 
assignment of property by the receiver ("ho may be the judgment credi
tor) must be on such terms and conditions as will insure a fair consider
ation. '~ormally it is contemplated that collection of the payments as 
they accrue is the best "tethod to satisfy the judg.lent, but there may be 
circumstances where outright sale of the right to future payments is 
advantageous to both debtor and creditor. 

405-996 

§ 705.740. kecording patent and copyright assignment 

705.740. (a) An assignment of a patent pursuant to this article 

shall be recorded in the United States Patent Office as provided by 

federal law. 

(b) An assignment of a copyright pursuant to this article shall be 

recorded in the United Sta tes Copyrigllt ,Jffice as provided by federal 

law. 

;lote. This section puts the creditor or receiver on notice of the 
existence of 35 U.S.C. ~ 261 (1970), which provides in part: 

Subject to the provisions of this title, patents shall have 
the attributes of personal property. 

Applications for patents, or any interest therein shall be 
assignable in law by an instrument in writing • • • • An assign
ment, grant or conveyance shall be void as against any subsequent 
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rurchaser or mortgagee for valuable consideration, without notice, 
unless it is recorded in the Patent Office within three months from 
its date or prior to the date of such subsequent purchase or mort
bage • 

And 17 U.S.C. ~ 28 (1970): 

Lvery assignment of copyright shall be recorded in the copy
ri8ht office within three calendar months after its execution in 
the United States or within six calendar "onths after its execution 
without tt,e limits of the United States, in default of "hich it 
shall be void as against any subsequent purchaser or mortgagee for 
a valuable consideration, without notice, whose assi!lnment has been 
duly recorded. 

Uoes the Comoission think we need such a provision, or should 
reference be made only in a Comment? 
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.' 
[California Code of Civil Procedure 

§§ 85, 564.571, 688.1, 714-723.J 

Code Clv. Proc. § 1'\5. PIIent of money JUdpents 1n 1nstalll1!ents 

If th: jU~klnt"n~ or order ttl n munlclpJlI t'lmrt or JU."Itice court in l\ny uC'tlon or 
proceedmg In \ .... hlCh the- d .. tt'ndant blUll MPJ>ellred hi tor tbe payment or mone,. by 
the detendant, he :!I'hnll P"'Y the 6N.mt> Immedlat,.ty or at BOy tlme ODd upc:m .. u-eh 
term::l and coaditloDIi~ InC"luding: IIUttaUmrat p.a,menta. whlcb the court may pre-
~critk!-. In eny determ[nBtJon l'l1rarlilDg [be impol\itlon of terb'UI and. e<mdit1ou 
upon the ~Jiyment or tbe. Jucllllent. the (''(mrt ~b.1I ooD.tlder tiDy factors \vb!ch \f"ould 
bl' n'lt-varn to tbe detennlnaHon ot a.. ehdm for f.l:e·mptlon punuant to. Chnpter 1 

~'j('Ommt~t.1eln« with ~Uon 681) of 'l1Ue- 9 of Part 2 or the- e:tllmlDDtion or & debtor 
1 JlUl'SiHlltt ttl Cbapt(ll" :! !wmmenl'-inr with SP<>tlon 'TH) of TWl" P of Part 2 . 

.... - ,- . . 

§ 564. (Cues' wherein ~.I II 1IItDIaecL) A receiver may be appointed, in the 
manner provided in th~ chaptc.r, by the court in wbich an ICli0n or pnx:eeding is pending in 

~ Kny case in which such court is empowered by Jaw to appoint a receiver. 
In superior cQurts a receiver may be appoillted by the court in which an ICtion Dr 

. proceeding is pending. Dr by a judac thereof, in tbe following cues: 
, i I. In an action by a vend Dr to vacate a fraudulent pureiulse of property; or by a creditor tD 

,'" sub~t ant property. or fund to his claim, or between partners or others jointly owninl or 
interested in any property or fwld, on the applicatiOn of the plaintiff, or of any party whose 
right to 01' inkrcst in the property or fund$, or the proceeds thert<lf, is probable, and where it 
is sbmtn that the properly or fund i5 in danaer of beinl lost, removed, or materially injured; 

2: In all action by a mortpaee fOl the foreclosure of his mol'tga&e and sale of the 
t Ihortjqed property, where it appears tbat the mortpaed property it in danaer of being lest, 

remO\led. or materially injured, or .tllat the condition of the mortgage has not been perfonned, 
and that the property it probal>lt insillicient to discharge the mortgaat debt; 

1 After judsmcnt, to j)IIT)'the.illdJmenl into dfecl; 
. 4. After jud,menl, to dilpole of the properly ~ to the judpnent, or to pre.rve il 

during the pendency of all appcal. or in proceedinp in aid of execution, when an exeeution 
has mn returned unalisAed. or wben the iudament debtor refuses to apply hit property in 
satisfaction of I he jud,mellt; or otfIer sale of real property under Cl\eClltion of. jud,ment or 
pursuant to a decree of foredosure and IIIe, dunn, the period provided by law for tbe 
redemption thereof from IIle. to collect rents thereon. and to expend and diaburse such rents 
at lII.Iy be directed by the court or otherwiac provided by law; 

S. In the cases wben a corporation has been diSlolved, or is inllOlvcnt, or in imminent 
danger of insolvency. or has forfeited irs corporate risJrta; 

6. In an action of unlawful detainer; 
1. In all other CISCt where receivers ba~c heretofore been appointed by the usqes of coutU 

of equity. {J872; 1919 ch 166 t I; 1933 ch 744 § 85.; 1941 ch 444 § LI I 011 I/JI' Jd Actions 
§ 77; 011 lur 2d Corp 114J8, 441, 443,. Crops 1110, 40. ExIX 11135, 187,. 195, 2J9, MIl 
11196, :zoo. 507, 512, 5/1. Pvrn 1151, R« II J, 4, 5, 8, 9, 15-2D, 12, 14-26, 28, 34. 36, 42, 
Y.t P § 449; ell/ Pl1ICtiCl! II 16:J, 16:4. 56:137, 56:JI2, 195.'4, 147:1; Wilkin ~ure2d pp 
441, /465, 1615. /617. 162.9, 16Jo, 16)1, 16J2, 16JJ, 1634, 1635, 1636, J538, JJ39,' Summsry 
(8th cd) p 156). 

§ 565 •. [Appointment IIJIOII dIuoIlltion of corporatloll.) Upon the dissolution of any 
corporation. ,Ihe superi ... court of the county in which tbe corporation carries on its business 
.or has. its principal place of business, on application of any creditor of tbe corporation, or of 
'any stockholder or member thereof. ma~ appoint one or more person. to be receivers or 
trustees oJ the corporallon, to take charge of tbe estate and effects thercol' and to collect the 
debts and proPerty due and belonging to Ih. corporation, and to pay the outstanding debts 
thereof, and to divide the moneys and other property that shall remain over among Ihe 
stockholders or members. [1872; 1880 ch'15 § 7.) OIl JUT 2d Corp § 443, R~,: § 20; Witkin 
Pro"edun: 2d 1>1> 1629, 16J4. 



§ 566 .. [Restrict;,,", on appointmen', Ex porte application, undertaking on.] No party, or 
. n'nn;cy ,i;, parly. d T'.-I"'\'W irtf,"r61(;d IH dn ,).ctiof;., at n:l,.1.tet: ~(i' nny j~ldge of the (':().~.rl by 
'. \n""\li~llinrl)' or affinity v-UJIIP t;lC thrrd dcgrc-c, c~n be appmn(-cd .rcce1Ve~ ther~tn '"-hhoUl 
j ': ,I,-'ntlo..~n ,,-'tHl'.l'ril nf" f}t\.." p.ir![e~,. lih:d wltb lh~ L'l~rk_ If a n.·:·e~ver J~ arrOtn1ed upon ;m e"l 

; _inC apphcatwi-1. rht ~ourt, hffort' :nakn,g th..-: ordl':'. !nas[ requ(r,,; from rhc applicant an 
I ndr!Ttaki;,g, wHh ~Ilfficicnt ':.un:tres, in an .. m~)iJn~ te. h...:' h.\{~d t.y thL court, to the dft"l,;1 that 
Inc applH;;,ant will pa:t tv tin: defend~th ;.til (iamaft'-S ht' ;;.lJY .'.tl_"!tam by ft.'ason of the 
appointmenl of such ren:"j-'f'f."f and the entr)' by i-WT.: UpOH hi~ dutit::-:;, m cast:' !h .. applicant shan 
have pnX':uf'l!d Sl!cil Cl:pr'umtmcfll wfO:-tgf'Jlly, m'dJjciou~\y, or withoui su.ffk:it!nt cause.; ,and the 
court may. in il:.i discretion at ,U)' tnnc afrer said appc-nHmcnt, require an additional 
"ndert.kiog, [13n. ]>;7',-7·1 eh 38:; § 73: 1897 ch 6'; ~ j: n07 e" 374 § I.J Cal Practice 
i'§ "':6, 16:9, 16:27, 19:2(', j.Jf;;/i, :9)'.'4; Willo" Pro..'L'!iure 2d pp .'6.19, 4152-

§ 567, [Oath and uod,!rtalm'~ ui rcceiwr.} Before entering upon hi" dutie" the receiver 
mU~1 be ';""orn tn perform fh':i.n f~tlthfu!t)i, "wd ~;th t'Wo or mor;;! s.urdjL'~, approved by the 
("OUt ~ or judge, e:-:eCfJte an umic;ftakmg to !h~ Stat'! of California, in such sum as the court or 
5Ut1g~ ma~r direct, t') Ole effect that he wIH f,ltthfllily discharge the duties of rece,ver in the 
."tion and ,'bey the o,de;', vf the court iherein. (i872; 1907 ch J74 § 2.] Cal JUT 2d MIg 
§ 516, Re·.· § 53; Co! Prllctice §§ 16: Q

, 16.27, no:! I; Wirki(j Procedure 2d p 1641. 

§ 568. Powers of recel~ers. The receiver has, under the control of the court, power to 
bring and defend actions in his own name, as receiver; to take and keep possession of the 
property, to receive rents, collect dc-bts, to compound for and compromise Ihe '-lime, to make 
transfers, and generally to do such acts respecting the property as the court may authorize. 
[1872.] 12 Cal Jur 3d Compromise, Settlement, and Release § 57,' C..I Jur 2d Exec § 239, MIg 
§ 517, Rec"§§ 73, 79, so. 89, 95; Cal PraclJCe §§ 16.37. 214:25; Wilkin Procedure 2d pp 1643, 
1644, J 788; Summary (81h cd) p 928. 

§ 568.1. [Secvrltleo depositories.] Any securtti,"S in the hands of a receiver may, under the 
control of the conn, be deposited by the receiver in a securities depository, as defined in 
Section 30004 of the Financial Code, which is licensed under Section 30200 of the Financial 
Code or eltempted frcnn licensing thereunder by Section 3000S or 30006 of the Financial 
Code, and such securities may be held by such securities depository in the manner authorized 
by Soohoo 71~ of the FinandaJ Code. [1972 ch IOS7 § 9.J 

~ 568.5. [Authority to sell feaJ and personal property: Requisites of sales: Redemp~on,J A 
receiver may, pUllIuant to an order of the court, sell real or personal property in his 
possession as such receiver, upon the notice and in the manner prescribed by law for the sale 
of such propeny un'der execution, The sale shall not be fi nal until confi rmed by the coun. 
Sales made pursuant to this section slmU no> be subject to redemption. [1939 ch 374 § I.J Cal 
Jur 2d Exec §§ 144, 200, Jud S § 3, Ri!C §§ 73. 84; Cal Practice §§ 56:77, 56:274; Witkin 
Pmcedllre 2d p 1645. 

§ 569 la_tment of funds. Funds in the hands of a reed .. r may be invested upon 
interest, by order of the court; but nO such order can be made, except upon the conscnt of all 
the parties to the action. [1672.} Cal J<lr 2d Rec § 83, 

§ 570. [Notice of unclaimed fuuds In re.:eiver's hands: Disposition of: Reco,ery by 
owner.} A receiver having any funds in his hands belonging to a person whose whereabouts 
are unknown to him, shall, before receiving his discharge as such receiver, publish a notice, in 
one or more newspapers published in the COUllty, at least once a week f<llt four consecutive 
weeks, setting forth the name of the owner of any unclaimed funds, the last known place of 
residence or post office address of such owner and the amount of such unclaimed funds. Any 
funds remaining in his hands unclaimed for 30 days after the date of the last publication of 
such notice, shall be reported to the court, and upon order of the court, all such funds must 
be paid into the State Treasury accompanied with a copy of the order, which must set forth 
the facts required in the notice herein provided, Such funds shall be deemed to have been 
received by the State under Chapter" (commencing with Section 1500) of Title 10 of Pan 3 
of this code and may be recovered in the manner prescnbed ,herein, 

All costs and expens-:s connected with suclt advertISing shall be paid out of the funds Ihe 
whereabotlts of whose owners are unknown, 

-
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§ ~71. [B"nd to State by ,eether. ref.rce, or Cflmt:1lgionu to It'''~ (lr c~ted to bne 
du:r.i~ in.,uh1ng f;USJ:1..m:-' of pf;.:~c:o(j!! fll t,~rtJ' .l.]' ~ecf'ir.-': o~ 6.t;Olll':-,-emeflt. 'Of moneys! Amount.] 
\\'henever a ft;CeIWr, refe-rcc, 0:- commi;.;s.ioILf is app(!ntci by a court of record. and the 
duties of 8U~ b r~cet\'e!"'. ref.;;:ree, Or comm;Si,-JOJ !f · ... 'til, or fare rra.sonahty mhcipatcd to. involve 
the o:uslOdy of personal prop~d~' ·~,r ~h(' r{~' .:pt or !!i~h>lrserne~H (!f moneys, the order of 
8.pp<>intmr!nt s.hall pt{widc that before enh'rll1g ;,:rpo~. it-is dubt:::, such receiver, referee, or 
('ommiss~oner, 'i/id' b",,', -0:- mer:::; ~U:r~f'[CS, .lrr!rov;.-ti hy th.; (Gun: Or j'ldge~ shall execute an 
undertakitlg ~o the ~;tntc cf ~aHjor(~;1!, to th~ clfe.ct ~ Qat ;140 will f'.ithfuHy discharge the duties 
of receiver. fcfence. or ,XJmrni~s,nn..'!r, iI~ ~hc ~e ma~' be, and obey the orders. of the court 
therein. ~ 

The order of apV)H'lmu<~' : ~l~:. )t;e.~ify ~~c nmcuat .jot"" the uldertaking. but .n failurt' to SO 
.pecify shall not imahdate lhe ,,,,lie, 
§§ 16:9, /6:17 

"" .;, ....... ".~""' ....... 
§ 688, t. [Ue>; or Jtl~gmCBi Cl'cdb~r It, .,,,I'm! or ~ II'~ Ne!ic&: E&tIIIt fJL iIeII: 

Statelllelli In abstriKt.j (a) Except "" provided for in subdivision (b). upon mOdem of a 
judgment creditor of any party in an action or ~ proceeding IIIlICIc in the court .. wbIcb 
the action or proceeding is pendbg upo!1. written notice to all parties, the court:CII' iIIIIte 

, ihereof may. in bis discretion, order that tbe judgment CMiitor be pantect. lICIt. apoailii 
cause ofaclion, and upon any judgment subsequently procured in such eCIkIa or pro ..... 
and. during ~he pendency of such action, lnay permit lOCh judpnent wa!iM to ImIiiiwftc 

• therein. Such judgment creditor shen have 1\ lien to the extent of hili .JndP""t 'upon all , 
moneys recovered by his judgment debtor in such action or proceeclinJ Iild nO'ComprC4 ! e, 
settlemeol or aatmal!tion shall be entered into by Of on behalf of III<:h debtor without the 

• consent of flUCh judgment creditor, "nless his lien is Mtoner !llltilflod or ~, The cieri: 
: or judge of the court ,hall endorse upon the judgment r_red in IIICII' .cHIII". p:oceecIill8 

a statement of the e~i8tence of the lien, tbe dal_ of the entry of the order'~dIe lien, 
and the place whe,'e mtered, and any abstract is5ued upon the judplent thai! 'contaiD, in 
addition tb the matters set f"rt~ in Section 674 of the Code af Civil Pmcodure, a stltCment of 
the lien in favor of &uch judgme!lt creditor. 

(b) Nothinll in tl,is section ,hall be construed tc; permit an assipee by operation of Jaw of a 
party to a personal' injury acti()n to acquire my interest in or lien riahta upoIl Illy moneys 
recovered by sucb party for gm.nll datru!Se5. 

CHAPTER 2 

Proceedlilgs SDppl~.montai to Exeeutloll 

§ 714, Examination of judgment deblor, Limitations on frequency: Failure to appear. 
S 715, Proceedings in aid of execution. 
§ 716, Payment of jllcgmem by third part}', 
§ 717, EXI'minat,on of debtor of judgm"m debtor: Failure to appear, 
S 717.1. Attendance outside county of residence or place of business: Maximum distance 

§71&, 
§719. 
§720. 

authoriled. 
Witnesses. 
Judge may order propi'rty applied to judgment. 
Person or corpmahon having pl"Operty of or indebted 10 judgment debtor claiming an 

adverse interest or denying debt: Action by judgment creditor. 
§ 721. Conwnpt. 
§ 722, Executioll i!l another ocunty OIl judgment. 
§ 722,5, Remedies available tD ,tate agency issuing warrant to enforce lien armng under 

Unempk'yment Insurance Colle or Revenue and Taxation Code: Jurisdiction 
of superior cour~. . 

§ 123. Qualifications and pc;wer.; of r"feree. 
(:...... -~.-~ 
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f '7j'1, ;f>n~-: ~'h~"r .• ';r:" :.'1/ >~\.',;c~~ .<~ !~~;h4,)i·: ~ ;''!!!Irt~'.*h~ "-:' f:~c.f'Ur~"7: F8Utn'e to appear.} 
When an ,,:}Lt:C-';~lon ...:~~;n.··t p.'Cp:.;j ,_:"! [1.- )i.1t;.::r;'l,'< ~:~J':';:i . ..:r ;':. L'-;;J -:}, :; d' :J:."-.-...:.r .. ' Jr::b:0rs 
in the- ~llme judgment. may proJV:r~'.! 'be i<:-~ued, ~'ht:!hcr '..:.,r not <;.uch ei~~uHon has been issued 
or re-t'1f'>c-J. th~ "iudgm,,="l)f ';I.,t.k'j( \ .... I::-d::l';'j : '. ·-t- ,_\~,-; -. i~,··.;L:: ~ ;'~'-!'~J ~~ t~t: t.>)Uj"j, rt':quiring 
such Judgment debtor ~o .:±pr'.!~:r and -mS\'t'cr (O!;c.ernill b hlS prui->tr1.,i ;;:;ef~,}lY such judge. or a 
referee <lfrpo:nted r,y hnD, Ht it 0,,1-"; ;~I"'>\] /;},C'~ ;)pedi~"'d in the ;"~-rJcT'. Ho\" ~ver. a judgment 
debto'~' may fH1t~ :)l,lr!ofI~.H~l h ~h~~ s'.~C'i(~~l. !Jr': r-.;:qwr .. d '10 o:lpr:-~';!I.I and ~IJ~'jwe;- mor.; frequently 
than every fm~r mom.tiS. T~i" s.:cth[ sh./j [Hi!. .)e :::(Jr;"ir(~·..::d In fl .... ~tri_.t L.: rigi:Jtt; g;-anted by 
SectL,m 715 

!f i'hc judgmelH debtor e.n':ere:i, ~'J app-e-llf tmr\'.lm~t ,-n tl:\o;;. '.ectl rli1 r"il~; 10 do ."n, and if suo;.:h 
order ha~ be;;il s<!fved by z. ~:;eri;f 1.~~),dst;~vl.~, m;;nha!, :.Oi"H" pe"'sP) S~~~l,. i;.Llly appointed by the 
court In the ~"":'·rder, or b reg-<,stc:',rxi 1-1nv,·-t.··,E s-:;,- e:, t',~e Ji.J:.:1:.;'~ m~ty. r/,r'C!'u-:::-..n~ 1'.1 .1 warrant, hiWC 
such debtw· broat:h! bef()Z'e the C"...::rt to :li\~"it~r !'J,' SU( j ... faii:..m: tf} '-')fwar. 

All order made pa~u~~nt tn thi!;' ::e.ctiDT; 'lui: 'comai!, the f"j;Ou,,'lllg language m boldfact" 
type: "Faiiure to 3ppe~rr ;r~:-;.y ~J.~j.'::( .• ;.If p:in)' 5,,;f'.'f,xi Ifr '~rrc;.:,t ~ifld p:-tni:ihml'nt for c.:ofltempt 
of eoure' 

Any peThon wh:) winf)~!jj m.::!<es 1n ~mj'ropcr M~rVtc\,: of an ord,.:;- dirl!ctcd hi a judgment 
debt0[ to appetif and 3n~~'ier c:.:m·'~·eI,l!ng his prope~-ty '~/rjch ~.ubsequentIy n:suhs in hi:') arrest 
j, guiity of a rci""em·",,,y. fl~n; ,°30,', 17 ~ 1. 190; ch 362 ~ 1; :<)33 ch 744 § 140; 1945 
ch 1139~, I; 1951 .:;::r; r'37 ~ 109; 1"}5: ell IF~l § 1, 195~' fh 1l-l4 ~!; 196~ dl lJ4 §2; 1974 
en 213 § i.] 1 Cal Jur 3d Acliom § 77; C!JI fur 2d AI{.1~h Ii il2, Exec §§ 2;9.226,227, 229. 
231, 240, Reeds § 9; Cal Practice §§ 38:3, 56:116, 56:117, 56:122, 56:124, 56:128, 56:130; 
Wilkin Evidc,1CC 2d p 851; Evidcnc~ 2(/, 1972 Supp p 476; Procedure pp ./39. 3487, 3488, 
3489.3490. 

§ 715. [Procee<l!D!15 In rJd of eX<!i:lEtloD.] After the issuing of an execution against 
property, and "pon proof, by affidavit of a party or otherwi~, to the satisfaction of a judge of 
the court, that any judgment debtor bas property which he unjustly refuses to apply toward 
the sati.faction of the judgm~nt; such judge may, by an oreer, require the judgment debtor to 
appear, at a specified time and place, before such judge or a referee appointed by him, to 
answer concerning the !!<1me;· and such proceedings may thereupon be had for the application 
of the property of the judgment debtor toward the satisfaction of the judgment as are 
provided upon the ret,,;;, of an e.~ecution. Instead of the order requiring the attendance of the 
judgment debtor, the judge n,ei, "nor;· affidavit of the, judgment creditor, his agent or 
.auomey.·if it appear In him thlll ther~ '" ":c~~er cf the debtor absconding, order the sheriff. 
or a constable, or m~rshaJ to am;'t the debtor an'; ~rjng him before such judge. Upon being 
btought before the judge, he Mal' be OJI'a.red to enter illl" an undertaking. with sufficient 
sureties, tbat he wiU I'Ilend ir~r.l bne to time before the judge, or referee, as may be directed 

. during the pendency of p=ding" ~nd until the final determination thereof, and will not in 
tbe meantime dispou of .ny portion of his prorerty not exempt from exeo::ution. In default of 
entering into such undertaking he 1T\lIY be com.nined to prison. [1872; 1<180 ch 17 § 2; 1933 
~h 744 § 141; 19~1 ch1731 § 110.] C8l Jur 2d An § II, Atfllch § 122, Exec §§ 225, 227-229, 
240, Ne E.r § 1; Cal Pnctice §§ 38:3, 56:! 16, 56:1/8, 56:122, 56:124, 56:127, 56:128; Wilkin 
ProcedUft 2d pp 34:Je, 34$9, 3490, 3537; Summary p 988 . 

.. § 716. [Payment '11. jr:i&me>.t be' ttil'tl party.] After the issuing of an execution against 
property. and before its return, any person indebted to the judgment debtor may pay to the 
sher.ift~ 'l":1smbi,,~. ,';-. ~ __ Lvi'L . .; ... !....C:~ ('x!:.:ution the a.,'lOunt of his debt, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary <0 sat,siy ,h~ exec1.l:ion; and such officer's receipt is • sufficient 
discharge for,the amount so paid. [1872; 1933 ch 744 § 142.J eM Jur 2d Atfllch § 122, Exec 
§§ 47, 79, 84. 227, 229, 240; Otl Practice §§ 38-3. 56:.19, 56:116. 56: 128; Witkin Procedure 2d 
pp349/, 3493; Summ'U'7 P .998, "" 

§ 717. [Eumillf·tlul' of debtc; of jUdgll'~Dt debtor: Fallure to appear.] After the issuing or 
return of an ex«:ution again£t property of the jnJgment debtor. or of allY one of the several 
debtors in the same judgment. and upon proof by .flidavit or otherwise, to the ,.lisraelion of 
tbe judge, thol any Il'~rson 0" corporo;ion has properly of such judgment debtor. or is 
indebted to him in an amount eJ(cceding fofty doliar. (~50), the judge may, by an order, 
require such person or corporation, or any officer cr mem",," thereof, to appear al a specified 
time and place be'ore him, or a referee appointed by him, ~nd answer concerning the same. 
Ihc spouse of a judzment det.1tor t(i the extent provided by Sections 9iO and 971 of the 
:tvidence Code may nc~ l-,e r~quired to so tt'.St.lfy. if there lias not been a waiver of such 
proviSions jn the action ~ving ri~\! to the judgment. 

1/-
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If the per~ ordered to uppear pursuant to thi!\ ~ection fails to do so, and if the order 
requiring his appear."ce ha, been 'ervea by ~ ,henfr, constable, marshal, some person 
spe<:ially appoluted by the court in the oroer, or a registered procc'Ss server, the Judge may, 
pursuant 10 a warr.lni. ha· ... c such p[~r::.on brought btfore the court to answer 'or such failure 
to appear. 

An order made pt",uan( to th" sectlon !:ball contain the following language in boldface 
type: "Failur( ('J appear may SUb]ed the po.rt) ;erved 10 srrest ."'! punishment for contempt 
of court," 

Any person ''''''0 willfully makes an improper service of an order made pursUlltlt to this 
section whi"" 'e,uh~ in the arrest of the person ordered to appear is gUilty of II misdemeanor. 
[1372; t 907 ell It;2 § 2; 193, eh 744 § ! 43: 19~ I ch 1737 § Ill; 1969 ch 134 § 3; 1972 ch 619 
§ 1; 19i4 c/I 214 § 1) Q,j fur 2d Attach §§ 122, 127, Diy &- S §241, ExIX §§220, 226, 227, 
229, 238, 141~ Imupl § 15; Cal Pmclice §§38:3, 56:lJ6, 56:119, 56:121. 56:122, 56:124, 
56: 128, S6: IJO; Wilkin PrlXedur,o 2d pp 3488, 3489, 3490, 3496. 

§ 717,1, [.<\ttcndanre oubid. county of residence or place of blUlneu: MaxlDIUID distance 
authorif:lSl.] Neither a judgment debtor nor a debtor of a judgment debtor shall be required to 
attend ~ore • judge or referee outside of the county ;n whicb he resides or in which he has a 
place .f business unless the distance is less than 1 SO miles from bis place of residence or bis 
place" business to the place of trial, 

No process to require the attendance, pursuant to this cbapter, of a debtor of a judgment 
debta. shall be effective unless. at the time of service of process, tbe penon serYing same 
lendlrs to sucb porson mileage fees in the amount of ftfteen cents (SO. IS) per mile necessary 
to hi traveled. one way, from such person's residence to the court or other place where 
auerjlance is sough t. Such mileage fl'eS shall be an ilem of costs chargeable to Ihe judgment 
de~, and Ihe court may, pursuant to Section 719. order the application of any property of 
the ,fdgment debtor to the satisfaction of such costs. [1945 ch 1139 § 2; 1951 ch 1737 § 112; 
195' ch 1596 § 4; 1959 ch 196 § 1; 1963 ch 691 § I.] Cal fur 2d Attach § 122, Exec §§224, 
214 227, 229, 238, 240, Interpf § 15; Cal Practice §§38:J, 56:lJ6, 56:122, 56:128; Witkin 
P1W!dure 2d pp 3488, 3489, 3491. 

rU8. [Wllllesses.] Witnesses may be required to IIppear and testify before the judge or 
refe_ upon any proceeding under this chapter, in the same manner as upon the trial of an 
iSl\lf. [1&72; 1933 ch 744..§ 144; 1951 ch 1737 § 113.} Cal Jur 2d Attach § 122, Exec §§226. 
2/,7, 229,230, 236, 238, 240, Interpl § 15; Cal Practi~ §§38:1, 56:116, 56:128, 56:129; Witkin 
Ru;edure 2d p 3487. 

f 719. (Judge may order property applied to judgment.] The judge or referee may order 
lilY property of the judgment debtor, not exempt from execution. in the hands of such dehtor. 
tr any other person, or due to the judgment debtor, to be applied loward the satisfaction of 
:he judgment; but no such order can be made as to money or property in the hands of any 
.)the{ pe!'S<ln or claimed to be due from him to the judgment debtor. if such person claims an 
interest in the property adverse to the judgment debtor or denies the debt, [1872; 1907 ch 362 
§ 3; 1933 ch 744 § 145; 1951 ch 1737 § 1I4,J Ca/Jur 2d Actns § 282. Allach §§ 122, 127, Cr 
Suil" § 8, Euc §§ 220, 216, 227, 229, 238. 240, Interp/ § 15, Ref § U; Cal Practice §§ J8:3, 
56:lJ6, 56:12/, 5,6:128, 56:IJ2; Wit1an Evidence 2d, 1972 Supp p 476; ~re 2d pp 349/, 
)49.1, 3496, J498, 3501 

§ 720, [Person or corporation having property of or indeb~ed to judgment, debfbr claiming 
an adverse iaterest or denying debt: Action by judgment credltor,llf it appears that a petscn 
or corporation, alleged to have property of the judgment debtor, or to.be indebted to ~im, 
claims an interest in the property adve". to him, or denies the debt. the judgment creditor 
may maintain an action against sm:h person or corporation for the recover)' of such interest 
,>r debt; and the judge or refeR" may. by order. forbid a transfer or other disposition of such 
infert"st or debt, until an action can be commenced ilnd prosecuted to judgment, Such order 
may be modIfied or vacated by the judge or referee granting the same, or the court in which 

r 
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the action i ... brought, at ;~'I1y tim~. Up-1Y1 such krm" 2') iTIlY hl.! Just [t 872; 1907 ell jb2 § 4; 
1931 ch flJ7 § I; 1933 ch 744 § 14.\ 1951 eh 17:') ~ liS] C,,/ Jur 2<1 Allaeh ,,:§ 122. 127. Ct5 
§ 65. Cr Suits §§ J. 8. II}, II. ExeC' §!i .133. 226. 1.'7 ei seq .• Frd O'GV ,'85, Interpl § H; Cal 
Pnu.'1ice §§ 18:174, J.':J. 5rdlf1, Yi:J.?8. 56:1.'2; Wilkiu Procedure 2(/ PI' 441, 4-.fO. 941. <147. 
1279. 3470. 3491, 3492. 3506. 

§ 721. [Cootempl.] If any peThOI!. party, or w,tness disobey an order or the referee. 
pruperly made, in the pFJC<,,,iing' b<fare him under this chapter. he may be puni,hed by the 
wutt or judge ordering the reference. for a contempt. [1872; 1933 ch 744 § 147; 1 QSl ch 1737 
§ 116.] Cal Jur 2d Atrac'h § 122, CeJfllpt !i§ 9. 21, 1::'cc §§ 226. 22,~ 229. 235, 2.i8. 240, 
InterpJ § 15. Cal Pmcti"" §,~38:3, 56:116. 56'/28. 56:135, 56:149; Wirkll' Pn1<:edure 2d PI' 
34a7, 3493, 3496. J.f2o. 

§ 712. [En.Clltlon In IID()\b<r cuunty on judgment.] When any judgment debtor. or any 
person or corporation or officer or member of ouch corporation, does not reside or have a 
place of business in the county where the judgment roll is filed, or where the judgement is 
entered in the docket in the justice court. an order authorized to be made under any of the 
provisions of this chapter may be. made by any judge of a court of similar jurisdiction of the 
county where this judgment debtor or other person resides or has a place of business. or if 
there lie no court of similar jurisdiction in such county, by a court of higher jUrisdiction 
therein, upon filing with the clerk or judge of said court an abstract of the judgment. in the 
form prescribed by Section 674 of this code and upon presenting to the judge of such court an 
affidavit showing the existence of the facts required to be shown herein. At the time of filing 
such abstract, there sb&ll be paid I(l such clerk or judge, as and for a filing fee. the sum of 
four dollars ($4) when filed in a justice court; the sum of six dollars ($6) when filed in a 
superior or municipal court. [1929 ch 483 § 1;'1933 ch 744 § 148; 1951 ch 1737 § 117; 1967 
ch 64 § 2.) Od Jur 2d l:'~ec §§229, 231; Od Practice §§ 3a:3, 56:116, 56:123, 56:128; Wilkin 
ProcedI1J'e 2d P .Wla. 

. § 7n.S. [RemecUea \tutlable to state IgeIICY issuiag warrant 10 enforce lien arisllIII under 
UnemplO)'lllell1 Iaurance Code or Revenue ud TUlltiOD Code: Jurlsdldloa of luperior 
court,] Whenever a warrant may properly be issued pursuant to Section 1785. of the 
Unemployment Inaurance Code or Sections 6176. 7881. 900 I. 10 III, 18906, 26191, 30341. or 
3236~ of the kvenue and Taxation Cede to enforce any lien arising under the provisions of 
the Unemployment IMurance Code or the Revenue and Taxation Code. the state agency 
authorized to issue the WArrant shall be entitled to all of the remedies available to jwlgment 
creditors. Where jurisdiction of any court is required for enforcement of such remedies. 
jurisdiction is conferred upon Ibe superior court of the State of California in and for the 
county \-here the person against whom enforcement is sought resides or the property against 
which enforcement is sought is situated. or if the person does not reside in this State. in any 
county of this State. [1963 ch 1664 § I, J Cal Jur 2d Exec § 229, Mot Tr § 66, Tax § 3aJ, 
Unem Ins § 40; Wilkin Procedur~ 2,d P 3389. 

§ 723. [QullllflcadlIDII ud )I01I'ers of referee.] A referee appointed by a judge of the 
superior court of a county or city and county having a population of one million inhabitants 
or more. pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, must be an attorney duly licensed to 
practice law in all the courts of this State at least five years prior to tbe date of such 
appointment, and said refrr"" of the superior court of such county or city and county of the 
Stale shall have the same powers as the court to grant adjournments. to presen'e order, to 
subpoena witnesses to attend before him and to compel tbe attendance of witnesses by 
attachment. [1931 ch 607 § 2; 1963 ch 1629 § L] Cal Jur 2d Exec § 229; Od Practice §§ 38:3, 
J6: 116, 56: 128; Witkin Procedl1J'e 2d P 3487. 
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MemOrandum "15-70 

(Californl.a BUI,tne3i, I.: P!'()fe~J1()'1ti Code § 24074-. 
Liquor Li::e ,ae Escrow) 

t 2~J14.. E!lc:ro"" 

u.,fore the Hling of .!iIueh a tr-!uuJ.t;;r 1!1;.pI1f!ltilot; with the depa.rtmHlt, Lt the lIJ& 
.tell'Jed tl'RDster of the hu"lne8B [If' HcerJ~J! Involve& a puf('.hue price or COIIft1der
atlon. the lJt:e'b&' i! and tlu,· J rl teDded trnnst.eft.'e Allan. e1il&bUBb :lID f8C:row with ... 
,..:rson, oorporntlurl. fit r.tl8octathm n."lt a pe.rty to the tr8.t2ater acUDg B8 6Cf'OW 
bolder, nr,d the lnt{'ntl~'fl tMl!l~ter~\ II-b:dl deposit w!tb tbl'!.' e&et'OW bolder the tun 
amocl't of thu- Pll rch~ price or ooDslm-rlltion. The tNnater applhsthm .... n lit 
lIIeromt1Rnk'd by It description nZ U.s eontiM romdden.UoB.. Sueh ~ aba1l 
Include ;IIi deilt~ftlltlon of f'n.gh, ("heck~, prOmiHhOfy notea. and taAglb1e and lIltan.lllle 
p~rt.1, and tbe- amOillit or ea("h therent. The- r~ and 1n.cended tnlDderee 
IlhAli A!~ ent.cr htto Hll u~rt*mi'nt.. wbhll agret.--numt I~l be! ~~atted with tbe: 
1"fiIr.1'01\' 00141"1"": dhl...~~thh( OH' es£'t'Ow holder-. niter the requlremeutl tor traMffr u 
pfI;wlolled !n ~tioli 2-MHU 1m' 'illHldlt"tl, to- PlY out of the purdlltne prloe M fOil
t'lderntlon, thl" ("lnllON or the· bona tide ('Mlltors of: the Ut.'el18eI!' who tile tbe1r elalau 
with th("' f8trow hold,'r hl~tore tht· f.'NfTOW holder il!l notlne4 bJ the depart:lDent of 
ibl appnwliIJ o-f tl)(> tNlMf(!f" of thco Ilren~ or It the- pnrcbaoo prtt.oe or eonalderatlon 
I", not RufOek'nt tu p.ny Uw f"lnlm~ !Il fuB, to distribute t-he eoruddetatlOllllB 1GllowI: 

""1"",+ to. th(lo pnYIIl("nt flr rlaJoll'I- for Wlll¢CI, 'glarlea, .or trinIe beDefttil of _ .. 
IJloyt~ of tilt' ~Her 01" tl'ansferot' ("ar.I=It'loj.l or a:ecntlne - • • prior b1 tbe ule, 
traollft!.!", nr 0IJeolnjC of nll f'!1eMW for Uw ::om!c thereof: 

Six'Olnl, 10 thl} pn)'tJlent uf ('-jalmfll of .-.{.'t:tH"I~d (':rroiwJ1I to too extent of the pro-
c"f .. h~ 1Vb1.eh »rtHe from t"he ,,:t:ie of the ~rrtty ; 

'l'hinl. tu ULf. Coltl .. 1 t-llJltt><;C "Il" t'illllUH based 011 UteOIIK' or wh:hholdlng tales. 
ll1td tlwrenttpr fllf dHhn~ hal-t'tt on any tax oUwr than tftxe. e:pecitiro In 8ectJon 
:.!ID9); 

Jl'OU~tll. to Ule lut.:nll(,lll 0:1' claims un mf'{'II~U)ie~' U('t~g; 

}'1fth. tn tit" p;tyW(·ti~ 0' "M(,Wl.,,· rtl~ flud ,he pa,flll!:mt of claims for p1'CvaiJln~ 
,J'mkem~ ff"f"ll I(Jr :-M'fy!t'(·"! rt'wle-rcu. nud ("h~lms tot reasonable o.ttornCl'l'o feeB tor 
!fi'n'lC'e8 l'('urk'l'(!(l; 

Sixth, C~J the llH;:'Tl.tt'Ul. or dlllil'"-<: fur !-:"Hnd,.o; Jo'IulJ nnu tlt·livered to tnC:" -trandeJ'Or 
r·u· r1'JI:nw nt lJi!t fk'lLn;>:i'tl-j.rI'H.lsf'1". uI1l1 (ill' Im}'th'~nt Hf eluhu~ for 8('rvieea re-nclered. 
".~r(~mllt"fl. ur ·.:ntl!Jlit,,! ilJ mUW't't\nll wirh tht' o!ll~r:lltl'.m 'ot the Ueeused bUilneSR. 

.~'H·uth. tl, Ihl!" IlllfJIH-'tlt ,Jf ;111 oth{,,' daitn~, 'rh-P.' pSl'Ulenl. or these clnbus 1f 
~lIffi('i{~Hl 118)0;('1-.1 UN-' il'ft HY<lU!lh!t' fnt tilt' P:1FII{'T1t Hr UIP. ehtlDl 10 full ahaH bI-pald 

Pl"lJ "t •• ttl. 

If Uw tI'Hm~rj'r:lt' ]i(·dlSl. ... ' llt"'lilltL'~ JnlY (-lulU!, U);" l"J..:['N;\\' holde-r z.;:huU Dolir, the 
('luJllwnt. alII! 'bl' ,IIHJ,"illli til" ~w~, rlllH lIUlwmt :rtl(·~'Or tdlritl pe :~t~n(,;~ bl t!!e e;t
,'ru,,, hold~1" fbr II lM'rlod of :.;;) '.Ill) S, nnd it llfrt ntttil'lwd ,.;;imH l~) pith! tr-, the ttB.n~~ 
r~I'ur Ji('pn1o!(~" Th(~ RJ;r-l'1'Wt'Jlt :~hflll nl,..,u l~I'{I'·id~· Hmt til(' ~'I'(';lJW hoid('" shuU lVulw 
tim lIQ)'ttwnt OJ' ~H .. trnJ.1!tlul1 withhl :1 iPH:'on:lhl-£' !IUli1' IIftel' t!lt' l"omplNion or Uw 
trnnllit('r of the- !j(-t'lIi11t11', 
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Memorandum '(5-70 

EXHIBIT IV 

(California Corporations Cede § 15028--Charging Order) 

§ 15028. Creditor's remedy to reach partner's Intenst In 
pe:rtoenhip 

Il} Appllcation by judgment creditor; cba:rga on partner's In. 
threat; appointment of receiver. On due application to a competent 
oourt by any judgment creditor of a partner, the court which entered 
the judgment, order, or decree, or any other court, may charge the
Interest of the debtor partner with payment of the unsatisfied amount 
of IlUCh judgment debt with interest thereon; and may then or later 
appolnta receiver of his share of the profits, and of any other money 
due or to fall due to htm In respect of the partnership, and make all 
other orders, ,dIrectlons. ~ts, and Inquiries which the debtor 
partner might have made, or which the circwnstances of the case 
may require. 

(2) Redemption; pwcliaBe at judlelalsale. The Interest charged 
may be redeemed at any time before foreclosure, or In case of a sale 
being directed by the ceurt may be purchased without thereby caus
ing a dlaIIolutlon: 

(a) W!tn separate property, by any one or more of the partners,. 
or 

(b) With partnership property, by any one or more of the part
ners with the consent or all the p.'Ui:ners whose interests ..re not so 
charged or sold, 

(3) AppUcatton of exemption I&wII. Nothing In this act shall be 
held to deprive a partner of his right, if any, under the exemption 
laws, as regards his interest in the partoership. 
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.'. MeIIorandUII 75-70 

EXHIBIT V 

(New York Civil Practice Law and Rules 
§§ 5223-5228, 5234) 

§ 51lJ. Ol8clocure. 

AI any lime before a juodgmenl " "'!IS lied ~f ~ 1i~Judg.ucnl 
crediror InIY compel disclosure of aU,malh'r ~\IaIIHOrl'" '>l1U,jacrion 
of the judpent. by serving upon any perWII " ~ · .. h,l'!' ,till! 
specifY all of the partielto the action. the dill< of [he Ju,l~menl, theCa ... .,. 
in wIDell it wu enteftll. the amount oflhejudgmem and the .mount then 
due tbcreon. and Ua1l state that false .wearing or failure tel comply" Ilh 
the IUbpoena is punishable as a contempt of COllrt 

• S2l4. .... Dlna; lIfOCedure. 

Ca) KiIIdI ad ICI'Vice of IUbpoena. Any or aU of the follOWing kinds 
I 01--"1 t"". may be tcrved: 

I. I~ requirin, attendance for tile laking of a deposItion upon 
oral 01 written q_tions al • lime and place named therein; or 

'2. • IIIbpoeoa d_ tecum requiring the production of books and 
...... rot c"mlnadoD al a lime and place named therein; or 

3. ID iDfomatioa IUbpoena, &<:companied by a copy and original of 
wna. cpMIti DIll IDd • JftPRid, addressed return envelope. Service of 
.. iIIfonDalklll IUbpoeaa may be made by rqiskred or certi6ed m&Jl. 
nhIrII noccIpt nlCll*led. Anawen shall be made 'n.writin, under oath 
by the ~ upoa wItom served, if an individual, or by an 0lil=, 
dilee&or .... ' or employoe having tbe information, if a corporation. 
partaenJdp 01' sole proprie!Onhip. Each question shan be answered 
~ ad I\dIy Ind each _ shall refer to the question to which 
II • l1li .... Ana"" shall be relllrned 1000her with the original of the 
qaeodona within _ days after. receipt. 

(b) Fea. A judl"""t dl:btor senred with a subpoena under tIIis section 
...... DOl be entitled to any fee. Any other penon aerved with a .ubpoena 
requiriaa aIICiId.oc:e or Ihc production of book! and papers shall be paid 
.or CiIiIdered ill ad_ authorized .raveling eKpI!nseS and one day's 
.u-fee. Any ocller penon teMled with an information subpnena shan 
be pUI ill l1li_ the tum of fifty cehll, cxcepltha, _ penon served with 
aD iafonaadoa subpoena shall not be entitled ro a fee where the state, 
• muaicip"lity, C?'" an a.ency or officer of either, is tbe judpnent creditor 

(e) Tillie IDd place of examinatiotl. A depolitioo on oral or written 
qlllllioDl or an examination of booQ and papers may plOl*d upon not 

'0. •. 



[~;, ~blln kn ,~a~·/ notj .. ·.e 1.\., fhl' ;'JCl1iClf! ~ub~ .. ,enae-d. W1Ie:s&. the COurt 

cde .. ,honer "vHee. ~j'.>!' .• ny penon autllOllz.ec! by IlIbdiviJioq ea> of 
r~le J I j 3. An c.,am;n"Iir.l1 ,hall )(. held durmg: buSln<U he.1Il1I ud, if 
,ue, ",,!Iolf.' th."" .... , a plae,,' 'peciiieJ in rule 3110. ut- _I 
of the witll_. an t,~mna"or, may be held aun.yother pb::e wtdda the 
,lale and bef"ro ,~, olJictr aulhc<,Ud 10 administer an oath. 

!d) CmduOl c;' eO' .,mmation. The offl= bdort wllom tbe depaeifioq 
i; to be ,at.n ,hall pUllbe ",ilnt:SS ''01' oath. If reque$I«\ by the ~ 
.: ·j!UiUC.Clll'l. It.e r::;im.inutior. the. ...:>ffkf':'"'lhall ~YJ or by tome ODe: 

",,'ing UJ":" !li. dire-,lio". rocor-i .lld l!'II'l.<aibe!he test.imcny ud tIIaIl 
:," ail 'p'",ar",1ces by the ''''rti~ ... and attomo:yL Enmilt.ation IIICI CI'OD

".mln/"O" "I tb. wilnes, .hall prooieeo lIS permltted in the IriaI 01 
d';liQil~ in open court. Cros.s-e1..:aa:.iAaf.ioo need DOt be limlted to • 
• ubj<>:t "',.,ter of tile ClWIIlna!'r.>D iI. cwd, AU ob.Jo;tictlt .... It tile 
hrne of t ne eXllI1lination 10 Ihe '{llali&l.tiona of !he oIIkw ... ... 
"ilion, or of a penon recording it, or 10 the __ 01 .... if.. 
to the testimony presentro, or to the ooaduct at MY ....... .., 
other objection to In. proceedinp, IhaIl be aOlAlll by !be ~ ....... UII 
pepositioD and the deposition .baH pr~ lubjoc:i 10 lilt. tIPt 01 • 
penon to apply for a proCective order. The depoIitioll IIIaII til .... 
COfItinuoll.ly and witholll unreuont.ble ~ __ Ibe ~ 
orden or the witl>m agreeIl otberwiJe. If the '"-does IIOlliDllllltlind 
the Engliah lan"""e, the judgmo:nt credilOr IhaI1, at bia _ tip ISC. 
provide a trar.slatiOll of all question. and anaweI'L Uru. Ilae ~ 
orden otherwise, s penon other than the jIId..-t debtor MmII _ 
a subpoc:na duces tecum requiring the produeliOll aI boob at lie( 0IlItt 
may prod""" in plate of the original books 0( account. _ U'IIIICript 
of such accounts ... art relevant. 

(t) Sigmng deposition; pbysical preparation. At !be reqllllt at !be 
pen.on conducting Ihe examination, a deposition on wriltal queatIou (II' 
" depo.Ition on oral questions which ha.. been tnJIIICribed &hall be .. 
mltt<d to the wilne .. and shall be read to or by him, and any chaDatI 
in form or ,uMtance which the WItness desires to make shall be entered 
uP"" tht deposition wilh • statement oftbe reasons Ji,ven by the witJ\ell. 
(or toaking Ihnn; ~nd the deposition shaIItben be signed by the witneu 
bef,)re allY officer au!horized 10 administer an oath. If tn. wilDess f.ill 
Ie' sign the depoSItion, the officer ~fore whom tbe deposition .... talr.en 
,hall sIgn it and slale on !he record the fact of !be wilDess's failure or 

, ref~ .. ! to SIgn IOgcther wilh any rt:aSOn givell. The deposition lTUIy then 
~ ""xl "" fully as Ih,)ugh SIgned. Where tc:;timony is tl'JlMCribed: the 
nfll",", I:>dorr "hum the dep'h;ti"" was (aken shall certify on the deposi- ,~ 
tion that tbe witn_ was duly swom by him alld Ihat !he dffl,-",lIon is 
a lrue record of the IeStirnony givcn by the witn.". 

(I) Sublequent eumination. Lea~e of court is required 10 <oroI'd a 
judJllllellI debtor to appear for the taking of his deposition or 10 compel 
the production by him of boob and papers within one year after til< 
conclusion of a preYioua examination of him w;lh respeel to the !IIIttIe 
judpMnt. 

-;;,-



I SW. PII)'lIItIilI M' cIelI'cr)' 01 p,"OpeI'ty of judplOliI debtor. 

(a) PI perty in the PO" lion ofjuc:lpent debtor. Upon motion of the 
j."'&m-' creditor. upan noti« 10 the'judgment debtor. where it is shown 
tb&t the JudImetIt debtor is in ~on or custody of money or other 
pcnaaaI JIRlPlfty In which he hal an interest, the court shall order that 
tb& JOO ..... debtor poly the 1IIOIIey, or so much of it as is suf!lcient 10 
...w, the judpnell\, to the judJmenl creditor and, if the amount 10 be 
10 pIiII it InItdcIaIt 10 udIfy the judament, to deli~er any other per-
10IIII plCIpCItY, « 10 m.,.ch of II as}l of ,ullicient value 10 satiofy the 
judp: eat. 10 • deIIJiIated eIu:rIf. Notice of the motion shall be seNed 
ell die jlldpaeat debtor in !be ume _ as a summons or by r<cis, 
lind Of .. tiled mail, retum rapt requested. 

(b) 'topert)' DOt in the pol_ion ofjudamenl debtor. Upon. special 
~eediDl commenced by the,/udarneftt creditor • .,.mst a person in 
pamniab or Cllltody of mODe)' or other personal property in which the 
judpwlldebtol' has m inIcRst, or aptOS! • person who is a transferee 
of IIIbDe)' «ocher pcnaaaI property from the judJlUlent debtor, where , 
it illIIown that the judpDent debtor is entitled to the possession ofluch 
jIIOpt!rtY or tII&I tilt Jud&ment creditor's ",hIS to tilt ,property are suo 
perior to thole of the tl'IIIIferee, the court shall require such person to 
pay tbe mceey. or 10 much of it as illllfficienl to satisfy the judgmenl 
to !he Jo ..... eot creditor and. if the amount to be 50 paid is insufficient 
to'lItiIfy !be judpnelll, to deliver any other personal property, or SO 
1IIuc11 of it as il of IIIlIIcieDt value 10 satisfy the judgment, to a designated 
abailf. Colli of !be proceedinp shall not be a warded &lains! a person 
who did DOt dispute lhe judgment debtor's interest "r right to p<>SstSsion. 
NOIicoe of tbe proceedillJ dWI abo be set'\led upon I he judgment debtor 
in the same manntr as a lumDlO<lS or by registered or certified mail, 
retum receipt req_ted. The coun may permit the judgment debtor to 
interw:rle in the ~1.The court may po:rmit any adve~ claimant 
to interVene in the proceeding and may determine hla riabta in &CCOI'II. 
anee ·with section 5239, 

(e) DocumcnlS to effect payment or delivery. ThOCO\lrlmay order 1lIIY 
pernln to exe<:ute and deliver any document nec:euary 10 e&ct par-I 
or deh.·ery, 

19M AMENDMENTS 
L 1%4, c. )11, dl'oc1;vc Sqot. t, 1964 ............ tIae .. _ofv_ 10 

"~HS" In Subd. (b) 10 read "'219,"'Moch'p:lc:e' correc:ticIL l I deal 
by th. lodiclAl COnf ....... Feb, I, 19M. Report 10 a.. t..pIIhtrt. 

§ 52%6. l.taIl.eDt ... ,--1 order. 

Upon motion of the judgment creditor, upon IIOIioe to the Judlm-t 
debtor. where it it shown that the judgnHIIIl debtor It raviq or wID 
receive money from any source, or is attempliq to impede !be jlidpnenl 
creditor by renderinl services without adequate CODIpeoatiO!l, !be CCMUt 
shall order that Ihe judgment debtor make apeciW mp.l!mmtpay. 
ments to the judgment creditor, Notice of the motioa ,haD be IIIin'Id 01\ 

the judgment debtOr in the. same manner II • "ammonl or by ' .... eIi 
orcert.ifi~ mail. return re<:~pt. r"9~ted. I!' ~ ~ !JII9IIII' of !be 
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payments, the roun sh&ll take into COIIJideralion !he RIIIODIbIe require
menl, of Ihr judgD\rRt debtor and hi! dependenta, 1liiY ,,*,oiwula re
qUired to be made by 111m or deducted from tile 11lOIII)' he would 
otherwISe reeel.e in satisfaction of other judplenb and wa,e MIip
ment ... ,he amount due on the judgment. and the amount beIDa or 10 be 
received. or. ifthejudgment del>l-'lr is anemptina 10 impede tbejlldpleat 
t'red,tor by rendenniS services w,!ho~t adequate compenution. the rea
",nable vallie of the services rendered. 

~ 5227. I'»y",~.t u! d~bts o.ed to jad ... -' debtor. 

Upon • 'IX.:l31 prncN"ding commenced by the judgment creditor, 
a~aln't all) pe'''lO ~h" ,t IS sho"n IS or will become indebted to the 
'udgmenl J{"bh·r. til< ",urlntlly require such penon to pay to thejuda· 
m~nr ,.r{'t..!Itn, fh ... deh! tlpon maturity, or M) much of it as is sufficient 

'" ,;lII'[), t i,e ludgm~1l1. and to .~ecut. and dehver any do.:ument_· 
"'0 tel c'Ie," ra~mcn I ,'I 'I. may ~irect lhat ajudJmCllt be .en~ 
agamst such perscn in favor "''''<t -.lpcu ~ CGriJ or 'he 
proceedi.ng shall not be awarded 3~atrlo;,l a t~ .. r"'(lTI "hI) dJd "tIl (lIsrU[c 

~bc indebtednea. Notice of the proceedlng ~halj :l:"'-il hi: ">t'( ~ r.:d UJXln the 
! .. judgment debtor in the same manner i.1~ :1 'iournnJdn~ (If hV n:gl,,-tJ.:rc,1 r~r 

cert.i6ed mail. return receipt requested, Tht' ,nurt m;l~ p('fmll thl:' Jl;,t~ 
menl deblor to inleJ"\'ene in the proceedll1~. I hot: (\)1IfI I, • ." -penm1 .1UY 
adverse elaimant to intervene- In the: proceL"(Jing and ma~ delcfHlme 111:\ 

! nghll ill IWI:Crdance with section 52.N. 

f SUI.. R ........ 

(a)' Appointmenl of recei'·er. Upcn motion of a Judgment c~ed,tor. 
upon auch IlOIice II the court may require. Ihe court may appoint a 
receiv« who may be authorized to administer, collect. imp",.e. l~. 
npeir or IdI any real or penonal property in which the judgment debtor 
hal ... ilUereat or 10 do Illy other acts designed to satisfy the judgment. 
AI far. ptl':licable, Iht oourt shall require that notice be gi'en to the 
jlldp!t!lt debtor and 10 any other judgment creditors of Ihe Judgment 
d41bcDr. The order or appointment shall specify the property 10 be reo 
ceived,.dIe duliel or the reo:e:iver and the manner in which lhey arc to 
be ped'ormed. It receiver shall have no power to employ counsel unless 
uprally 10 authoriud by order of the court. A receiver shall be enmled 
10 nee ry eJ:pentteI and 10 such rommissions. not exceeding five per· 
0lIl1 of the SUIIII received and disbursed by him. as the court which 
appoiDted him aIIowI, but if a judgment creditor i. appotnted recti ver. 
he IllallIlOt be entitled 10 compensation. lfa roeceiver has been appointed, 
I c:otIrt IIIIkiDa: an order directing payment, or delivery. of property shaU 
direct dial payment, or delivery, be made to the receiver rather than 10 

• abIrif'. Sectiona 6402. 6403, 6404 and 6405 are applicable to receivers 
appoIated Wlder this slIbdiwion, 

(b) Iblenllon of receivership. Where a receiver has been appomted, 
the cotJJ1, upon motion of. judgment creditor, upon such nollee .. s it 
may requir:e. !hall extend the !eceiv~rs~ip to his judgment. 

- '-/-



I 5~. DIItrIlIadol of ~ a( ptrl<lnal property; prioritiee. 

(£.) Distrit.ution of proceeds cf penonal p'''peny. After tl<du"tion for 
i and paymeot of fees. expen_ loRd any laX"" ievled upon ... Ie, det.Tery. 

tranifer or payment. lb. proceeds or pe=naJ pmf"'rty or d< ot ""'Iuired 
! by. receiver 0, a wrift· or other OffiC"f authorized to enforce the 

jodgmen: shal! be d;stribulW 10 the ludpnent creditor end any ex",,", 
.aau be paid ""er to the judgment debtor 

(b) Prioril)' among eJlIOCulion c .. edito .... 'Where two or mOre execullom 
Of orden of atlllChaient arc is.'U<Ol apill5t the same judgment debtor and 
delivered 10 the >&.me .ruorcement officer. they sha1I be ltitillied 0IIl r:I 
lb. procl'>Crls of perr.oolll ~roperty or debt le<Iied upon by the olllelr In 
the order in whIch they were delivered. Where two or more exoc:udou 
or orders of alLICMu:nl are is&Ued against the samejRdJDlCllt debInr IDII 11 
delivereCto dilte'"~t enfow:ment olli"' .... an4 penoRaI property or debt 
is leVled Uj)<'l11 wilttin the jurisdiction of all of the otIk:en, the jHOiAICIa 
sbaU be ftrst applied in satisfaction of the eucutioll or order or ..... 
ment deliver«! to the ofIicer Who levi«!, and tlu:retftcr abaII be II1IFIIed 
in satiafaction of the executions or orders of at"chmart deliYel'ld to 
thOle of the other ollicen who. before the proceeds Id'e clistribulild, mae 

"a demand upon the officer who levied. in the ordet' ohuch demandL All 
execution or order of attachment returned by an oIIIcer before I levy or 
deli ~ered to him after the proceeds of the levy have been diltribute4 abaII 
not be satisfied out of those proceeds. 

(c) Priority of other judpnent creditors. Whet-e penouI property or 
debt has been ordered deliYer«!. transferred or paid, or. ra:dver tbIreof 
has been appointed by order, or a receivership has been utcDded tbento 
by order, ~nrl th~ oi:der is filed before the property or debt ia levied apoa. 
the rights of the judpnent creditor who secured the order Ire IIIpIIIor 
ttl tholle of tho Judifllent creditor entitled to the procoeds eX the ..,. 
W h.re two or more such orden< affecting the _ interest ill parIOIIII 
properly or debt .re ftlr.d, the proceeds of the property or debt IIMIIlbc 
applIed in the order nf films. Wh"" delivery, transfer, or payment to the 
judgment creditor, a receive" or •• heritf or other om- il not oomplced 
Within siX! y days after an order is filed, tbe judpnent creditor who 
seCured the order" d"e5ted ot priority. unless otherwiJe apecified in the 
o,der <lr in an •• I en,ion order flied within the lixty days. 
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(Pell1llylwn1ll IUleIl of Oovt 3114• 3U8. 3130. 3137) 

Rule 31 14. S;-qul'lltratlon of RPntl, PrbIefplll, Interest. .a
~f', Kte., 

l'pon "~"''''lli'," :u;alnst !lny infli'l'f'!j,t in ",al property, or a mort· 
, . !<a\~' '!1' lien 1",'1",1\ th" ('nurt on petition of the plalntL"f, may 

"I ,l,or th.' .• lwdlf. or a M!qu('~trator appointed by the court, to col
h',.\ [.n\, rl'nl. interest. prlncipel or other IW'II becoming due to 
: 1 "",f"r~ndant, to cXl'rcifll! any powt'~ possened by the defendanl 
,,~ I ~ nd!nT". mOI'1 gal(l'I'. lif .. I"nant, judgment creditor .liPn holder, 
\ ,'I,,:!}f 01' olh"rw!,\/". nn,i II) account to the court. ~e court may 
''\''I'lil"'' a ""lIu<'straIOf'" bond in such. amOunt and upon IUCb 
','ml.~ ~ il ,~'I'TIS p!"DiK'r; AdoptN Mardi 30, 1960. Elf. Nov. 1. 
1 ~ ... ;.~ 

Rule 3118. 111'1 ... ..., Wet III .tid of Exeeutlon 
. ',. 

(a) On ,.uta. (II thepJilntUf. afll'l"lIOtiec 8IId hearing, the 
court JD ~ aj\.ment his been eAteMi may, before or IIrt l'r 
the I •• nee ala·writ lit ~,enter an onk-r aplntt any 
partt Ill' ...... . . • 

(1) _,.lbI ~taC.UJt1oa.trulter, _ignmeDt or other 
'lill$ a.''''·1tI¥ ~toirft)'._1a1HlIl1 of title, pawn tick· 
et. tdIb • , t".1 :rill? . or doeQInent repI'Hl!fttillJ: any 

, ,.. b' f $'" ~''''''' .... J·nt IUbjeet tOt'xt'rotlon: 
(2) , ........ tfltti'lttDl,ti;, . cnrtf, eonVe)lIUICt, us!gnment 

......... 'IWi)li!i ....... "of the defendlnt .. bjeet 
,.$1 ~,' "" . 

. tal""" ,ir' or. _. otbIr PI", or ....... 10 '.. . . .,-0.1_ .4Irec:tto.. 7. .... 
';. . . . ror~y of ~ drfendaJlt levied .. 

on or ... tIdIvd, or.IlY Sl!CWity intereIt leYied \IIlCII or 
·.·~l·· ' .. 
(4') .~fI,,«lbedl~ 10 the IhetItr of the wherftbouU 
. . of Pl'Qp('rt)· or thl' dfTl1ftdRnt; 
15I.din.~that loniprrt~· or tM deflllldarit wbidillu been 
. ..... n.~.l'd fl'Onl' tt~ .~. or CCIrIC!I!8led. tor the pwpoae 
ofa~ t'Xl!!'dflQn Ahallbt deUveredto the .... 'or 
JMdlt available (Or~: and ' 

. 16) Rril"Iing IIlICh olher 'relief III may be deemed neCII,n), 
and et>fII:'OPI1.~ tl!. 

• fbI 'J'hl' pl!'titlon IU)d IIOII~ of the _ring ahaJ1 be eenedonly 
• within 1m- COtnmonwealth lit the manntr provided by RuIea 2S3 

(01) (Jt lind 2331.1 (2) and fbI. 
~. (e) Violatioo of the mandate or Injurietton of the caurt 1M)' be 

llunisMd .. a co~tempt. Adopted MardI 30. 1960. m. Nov. 1, 
l!lGO. 

.\'0/'; 110 .... 1'" ,., • wrll .,r ,· .... ~iOtI ... _1 ... m ..... fIIJoI8o 
hlld ,. ... 11,,,\,1,,..·,1 fn. ,W:t1. ~'11 hUf ~u~n(." .tct..., .. oIJt ...... 
Ulhj.'1' chi,. rt.q. ulll .......... t It")' part, HI' IIPftII1ft wltbout tile ....... .". ., 
~l·IMrnr.· JlhW'flrdt .... l .. t!'fI,.ltyh •• iIIl t1t elt!'etJUOII. 
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(a), Not later than thirty (30) days after the sale of rea! prop
. erty and not later than jjN~' (5, days after the sale of P',r>filllil 
; property, the sheriII' lIhal! prepare a schedule of propos{'(\ distrlhu
i tiort of the proceeds of sale v hich shall be ke!)t on ~.1e and shall 
! be available for In.speetion ill 1,J8 offic{>, No schedule of distribu-

tion or list of lleruilleed be flied when the property is sold to the 
plaintiff for costs only, 

(b) Whm a receipt' (J! the plaintlff' 01' other Ilen creditor has 
been accepted on ,account of th~ purchase price the sdwdul ... shall 
set forth hb 1llIme and addl'cs3, the amount of his juc1gml'nt or 
lien, Identifying it, and the amount of credit claimed and allowed 
upon the purchase price. 

, ! 

I 
(e) In !lilIes ot real property the shl'ril! shall attach to thl' 

schedule a list oi liens upon the property sold as cl'rtitied to him 
froD! the record by the proper of1jccrS or a guaralllL'ed seal .,h 
from any title company authorized to do business within thl' COUll- , 

ty •• The cost of certifying the list of liens or the tltll' search, 1m • I 
aclmowledgment, recording and registry of the deed and I ransf,'i' 

: 01' dOl.ilineiitilrY-lita mp;; i;lialfbe(;barKed asanexpen.e 01...... . 
: • tlon. 

I rll Thl' sh"I'iff shnll dlstrlhuh! thl' priJro)dB of _Ie 1ft ..... 
anre with th ... 'pro(lOlled ... hedule of dlstrlbuUon. unIeII,.,.. . 

; e:ttepflon~ al'1! fI1l>d with him not Ialer than ten 110) .,.. '. 
111l1! filing of the IJI'OIlO!«'(j scherllll~. , .. ' . ..... .., 

I (e) Upon thi> flUng of l'Xt't'pti'lI1swlth till! sheriff be 1halI .... · 
mit'thPm to Ibe protbouoUlI'Y tDlll.'lher with a eopyClt'~" . 

• posed ~(iI<'dule of dlstrlbutiQ!l, . ..: . 
. (f) TIl<:! court !I/Ian rkoI~rminl' tlll! E'Xt't'ptklne,andlortlitl ..... 
. POMe TRY r .. >('('ivl! ~ by dt'posItion orotbe~ol'1liil: •. 
jIoIntlln auditor to hear'the cv\dl'n~ and report to ~:, ," . 

(g) The procoo:is of $8Ie ~ not be PIldWccurt.,;e.. 
llherilf but upon petitiOn of:he shCrift or.1ID7 pert .. bi ......... . 
the coort may order the .p~ to be paid ... Ioart tAJ'. 

~=!I;.::Kna~~t:.~~ ~ ~= ::'~iC* ... ' 
therefrom, ..' ' ... ". :. .'?:1:<' . 
. (h) I1thuherllfrecelVt'Slln)'moIIeYfOr __ ._.· ';;:' 
with a stay. adjoUrnment or fX/StponI!mIftt or ...... ·· ...• :.:;." 
he shallllt'.count for It 011 retumlnr the Ji'I'lt •. ~'" tid '.' ... ' ';~ 
1960. Elf. Nov~ I, 1960, ." . .... '.:., .:;"::.!, ;~:';?\t:; 
. .' '... . -.. : "" -.< '~··".~:::-W·::~ .. ~~~':~::< 
Rule 3137. PriorItl"J~ ... i" ,.'ci;'L'flii .. f 

l'IaIatltrl .. ' ',:'\:' ';"',: 
- . ' .." -- ; -, :,-".i./-:<::,::"~~:-;~,,,/ .. ; 

(al When levies a~ made against tbe .... Ji!II ..... ~~' , 
under two or morewrlts of aepal'ate ~tlfrt,'PIfQrit1: ...... !; 

i bullon betw'leII them of the PI ooc_oI a 1b)erUr' .... , It '\rilt ' 
shall be dt'ternilned by the time of dellveryottllelr: ,L£ b.., 
writs tothe,shmif'f for eXl!Clltion, ' .. :~'! . 

(b) Wb!.'ll "mpt'My i~ aUached byservlco: UpOn tile ill! tft! 
, ·'of two 0\' mol'" wl'its ur "t'""rate plail:ltllfs prlorlq>,CIt ... nriBdo 
". between th"m .han bE> d~termincrl by the da~ot_'''''''_.· 
, respective writs upon Ill<> garni~he" 8R to all property dlllll(tlo- . 
h8nd.~ of Ih ... glil'"i!lhl!l~ or coming into hlapesl_an. ..... 

, of ju.lllmt'llt ngnins! him, . . ' 
, . -,;..--..., 
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\, 

• 

• 

\('1 WIll'ft tan\:lbk, prl'llOllal proP'J'ly III both ~ ~ .... 
. 81\8,'11.'(\ 1IndM' 1\\'0 or more ".m.; of ....... JIIaint .... prIarlt)' 
IIf dwtr!l'\II i,,,, Bl\ bl't"'f'('n 11K' lit"",," and attlldtb!t , .... 

• !!hall bt, dtwr.ninM b)' ttl ... tiftit' nf ~ of tJIIo WJ1t toO the ...... 
Iff In I he ".1111' .. I I""). and from I IN' date oIlf1'Y1ee of ~ WItt !If-
011 "M' flIlm141<'!' in til<! eft,., .,r allamm.'ftt. AdoIftd ..... ae. . 
1!lOO. Uf. :>;'>Y. 1. l!lf,o. .. . 
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MelllOrandum 75-70 

EXHIBIT VII 

(5 B. Witkin, California .Procedure Enforcement 
.2! i udp.2l § 142 (2d ed. 1971) 

... [§l4!] ohar,ing Ord~ Against Partnership, 

. (a)No""!".t Remedy.. At one time in . c'aliFornili anyjudgroent 
creditor of aD mdiriduaJ partner (separate a$ distillgtlishedtrom firm 
eredifor) could execute on pnrtnership property; Upon the adoption 
of the. Uniform Partnership Aet in 1929 this right was abolished. The 
normal rem,Jdy of a 8~parate creditor is a" "dueapplieation to a com
petent cou'(' to "charge the intl'rest of the' debtor partner with pay- : 
Dle!)t 0'£ the unsatisfied amount of such jud~ent . debt with interest:' 
(Corp.C. 15028; see 7 U.L.A:,(Master Ed.) 358;9 Cal. t.lleV'. 219, 2U, 
225; 11 C;al.L. Hev. 624; Sherwood tI.J4{)ksrm (1932) 121 C.A:' 354, 
8 P.2d 943; RiberolJ. Collaway (1948) 87 C.A.2d 1$5, 138, 196 P.2d 
109 [application should be by noticed motio!)) ; C.E.B., Debt Collection 
Practi;e; p. 37let SQIl.; 7 Cni:Pra<!tiee 493 et seq.; ob. the right to a 
receiver, see Corp.C.15028, infra, §lSO.) . 

(b.) When Creditor Mall Eucute. Implied exeeptiorurto.th.,stat
utoryprohibifionof execution were recognized inTJJylpr 0; 8t1 11 

. Lamp ('0. (1961) l!1OC.A.2d 700, 12 C;R. 323: ' . 

•. "It was to prevcl1t such 'holdup' of the pllrtliership bttsineaslQld .. 
tbe conseqnent inju~ticc dOlle' the other partners~u1Ung frontex_- . 
tiOD agaJnst.partnership property that the quoted code ~eetion8.. . .' 

. were adopted. As we View those code mlctions thl!Y are .not· intended 
.to protect a debtor partner agains~ ciaims of I:\is jUdgment Creditors 
where no legitimate interest of tht partnership, ~rof th remaining 01' 
former partners is to be setved." (190 O.A.2d 708.) . . 

IntlW histant ca.se plaintiff obtained II charging order And then 
had ellccutionievied on the property of d.,fendantparl'l1el'8. 'lIeU',this 
was proper, be,cause plailltifl' alleged tbat the paitnerelrlp ··uaetshad 
been transferred without fair consideration for the ptirpo" of defraud
ing credi tor8~ "To apply t1m general rple as a shield 'to suol'ia sit1l&tioil 
is contrary to reason and would violate public policy," (ll)OC~AJld 
711.) . '. . . 

The opinion further states: "On the one hand "eImowof no 
rcallon why,· when a partnership has beel), dissolved, and the putp0ee8 
which· Corporations Code sections 15025 end l~2$a~' deaignedto 
protcet no longer exist, a jljdgment creditor 01 all individual partner 

. should be prohibited from pursuingtbesame remedy of leVy and sale 
at exet'ution which is available to judgment creditors iIi rionpartnership 
matters. On the.other hand, if, asalJeged, the levy in this ca.i!e was 
made some weeks h<cfore dissolution, and at stime when soob levy was 
forbidden by COTp<Jl'ations Code; section 15025, subdivision (2)(e) , 
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a separate question would be presented; llpeeifically, what rjifhta, 
if any, are acquired hy a purcha8er at a sale based upon a .void or a 
voidable levy where dissolution of the partnership intervened between 
the date of the charging order al)d the date oithe aheriff'isalef Under 
our view of the law governing the rights of Ihe holder of a, charging 
oi'der, inr~Iati~n to~the aljeg~>d.facts_ of this ~SI', ~hiahfQr the .pUr
poses of a motion 10 ex~ud4ievldellee musl ,be ttE'aJcd as true . . ., ' 
Ihe appellant's rights may be enforec4 \vithoutre~lt.rdto 'the sheriff'jJ , 
sale." (100 C.A.2d 718,,)' , . . 
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